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WHOLE 2723

COURT ASKED
TO SANCTION A

BIG LAND DEAL

J. R. Gait Offers $108,000 for Two-Thir- ds In-

terest in Holt Estate Four Transactions

Aggregating $1,500,000 in One .Month.

Big financial transactions have been SO frequent in Honolulu
1 of late that a deal involving less
i dollars but slightly interests news

Within a week now a six-figu- re

ttaken positive form, though as
cumstance of requiring judicial

hundreds thousands

purchase
prospcctiveunder

as tender $ioS,ooo R. Gait for two-thir- interest in
(the Holt estate lands at Waialua.

On face this pending transaction, itjnvolves money
ranking well up in amount to
.week that James B. Castle's

of

of J.

of

of

nueresis in tne inrst iationai rsanK ot Hawaii tor sometning less
than $150,000. an offer from the same .desiring purchaser
of two-thir- interest in the Holt estate for the remaining onc-Ihi- rd

be forthcoming and both, under judicial direction, be accept-
ed the transaction as whole would outrank bank deal men-
tioned. At the of offer already Holt lands entire
would have valuation of $162,000.

these affairs of week, within a.,month past have
occurred W. G. Irwin's purchase of $600,000 Territorial bonds and
the Bank of Hawaii's assumption of $750,000 McBryde --plantation
bonds. Here are four financial operations inside of as many weeks,
then, requiring transfers between capitalists of certainly more than

1,500,000, all of it money derived from domestic resources.
MR. GALT'S OFFER.

An offer of one hundred and eight
thousand dollars ($108,000) has been
made by J. It. Gait to Carlos A. Long,

II
administrator of tho Holt estate, for
the purchase of a two-third- s interest In
lands now under leaso from that estate
to tho Waialua Agricultural Company.
The leaso runs for twenty-fiv- e years

I'j from April 1, 1905, at an annual rental
of six thousand dollars, payable in

instalments.
John P. ColburnJ claiming to be sue-ccss-

to tho title nnil interest of John
D. Holt and James It. Holt in tho os- -

i tate, has petitioned the First Circuit
Vruurfa ui cuuiuuL-r-a pruume iur uu
order to tho administrator to appear

It and show cause why tho offer of Mr.
l'Galt should not be accepted and the

property sold accordingly.
iiuugu jiouinson ycsiuruuy signed an

order citing tho administrator to up- -

llpear before him at chambers at 1:30 p.
Lin. on Monday, August 2S, and show
cause as prayed.

"V HISTORY OF ESTATE.

Mr. Colbura's filed by his
attornoy, C. W. Ashford, gives a his-

tory of tho recently inucb.

Holt estate. Tho will of the late Rob-

ert "William Holt was admitted to
probate, by tho Supremo Court of tho
Hawaiian Islands on July 20, 1SG2,

aver forty-thrc- o years ago, William A.
Aldrich being appointed as executor

tho will. Thereafter Aldrich re- -

ligued tho office and by divers succcs- -

livo orders of court, divers other por- -

ions were appointed in succession un- -

ler variety of titles, including ad- -

ainistrator, admiuistrntor-with-tho-wil- l

llnncxed, trustee, -

'rator - witn - tne - win - annexed, etc.
'inally, nbout December 7, 1904, Carlos

IV. Long was appointed by tho Circuit
L'ourt as conservator of the estate,
lith the titlo of lulministrntor-ile-bonis- -

By the will tho estate "was divided
1 equal shares between the testator's
jur children, to wit: Elizabeth M.
Jdrich, John D, Holt, James It. Holt
ad Owen J. Holt. John D. and Jas.

Holt aro now living, nnd by a series
If mesne conveyances the petitioner
folburn has acquired all of their in--

'rests In the estate of their deceased
ither. About Novoniber 17, 1803,
"ocecdings wero had whereby tho por- -

on of Elizabeth M, Aldrich was segre- -

'itcd from the corpus of tho estate
id paid over am) delivered to her.
At nnothcr period the interest of

(Wen J. Holt, who meantime, died was
I'gregated and portioned among his

Kr.
- COLBITRN'S PORTroX.

Petitioner says that there now re- -

vins in tho hands, or under the con-- i

fit tho administrator, large and
lnablo amount of property, both real
VI personal, belonging to tbo estate

than of of
consumers. For a second time

propertyjn Hawaii has
yet but the cir

a by a

the

Should
the

a the
rate the made, the

a
Besides two a

juartor!y

in

I

petition,

litigated

a

a

sanction. The matter in question ,

that of the former big deal of the
purchase of the Kuntz and Cooper

and to which, as successor to the in-

terest of John D. nnd James R. Holt,
ho is entitled. Included nmong the
property rcforred to is an undivided
two-third- s interest in certain lands de
scribed In tho petition, which lands the
petitioner snys wero purchased by Wil-

liam A. Aldrich in his capacity as ex-

ecutor 6f tho will of Robort William
Holt, and paid for out of funds be-

longing to tho estate, tho price being
$6420.

Theso lands compriso an area of 14,-30- 0

ncros, or thereabouts, of which
about 1500 acres aro suitable for tho
culture of sugar cane, and at present
available in part and in part pros-
pectively available for irrigation, but
the remainder lying nbovo tho irriga-
ble level is composed chiefly of graz-
ing and forest lands. Said lands aro
now under leaso to the Waialua Agri-
cultural Co., Ltd., as already stated,
Carlos A. Long as administrator hav-
ing joined in the execution of tho lease
with divers othc. persons claiming in-

terests in tho lands. Tho annual
rental of $0000 is for the two-third- s

interest in tho lands which is tho sub-

ject of the petition.
(Continued on Page B.)
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JOHN

FOUND DEAD

Body in Kapiolani Park
-P- robable Case of

Suicide.

The body of John Qlbb, whose recent
disappearance cawed a notice Investi
gation, was found in Kapiolani Park !

yesterday afternoon, lying on Its face"
en, mo punuiner is reasonaoiy pre-I- n

the lagoon Just mauka of the Makee sumed to be a person of cultivatedIsland grandstand, and it Is evident . mentality. If it wer th rtniinr.n.
that he carried Into effect his threat
of BU,c,de- - !

' lnc ooay wns louna in tne water ot
,i.e Inpnon uhlnh la nrtt nvar tier, fr
three feeo deep, nnd was removed to
,he morgue last night, h. H. Williams
took charge of the remains later In the.
eentng, and the funeral services will ,

be held at the undertaking parlors
this morning at 10 o'clock, the Inter- - the Contemporary Relew Is one ot'ment being In the Nuuanu cemetery, the mysteriously disappeared perlodl-wher- e

he will be burled beside his wife. Cals, the painful Impression that some
iiie suiuiue 01 uiud, lor sucn it

seems to be, and the events leading up
l" " "'- - ""'-- " " lu '"cn hjih -

palny
A little over six months ngo, Glbb.

who Is 30 years old. married a young
lady from New Zealand. They had
been married less than three months

(Continued on Page 5.)

M'BRYDE LAND
AMERICAN

Somo 2000 acres now held by tho
Sugar Company on tho Island of

Kauai has been offered to the Territory
for settlement by homesteaders. This
land comprises much of the best' of the

f"430J ncres held by tho McBryde plon- -

luuuii untier a lease, WHICH
will oxpiro Tcbrunry 15, 1909, nnd it
will bo immediately surveyed, platted
nnd opened to settlers.

This is in the lino of Acting Gover-
nor Atkinson's schemo for tho Ameri-
canization of tho islands and the at-

taching of tho laborers to tho sqil.
"This is very gratifying to me,"

said tho Acting Governor yesterday,
"ami shows tho fnith put in our efforts
to settle theso islands with steady la- -'

.......u. nn, ,m, u outwi umi civic
interest in the welfare of tho Terri-- '
torv- -

"This land is excellent cane land,
the Wnicniha Power Comnnnv'n

.4 lln....
will go throifh it and in every way lt(
win piovo most attractive to settlers.

"Wo are doing our best to seo to it
that we havo labor that can bo counted
on. At present too much of our labor
is a more floating population without
particular interest in tho progress of
the Territory. But by putting these
pooplo on good land where they can

"inV ""Hi

SCHOLARLY

URCEIBT
"Does education prevent crime?"

This Is an old question, but one yet to
be cettle,d. Evidence at least circum-
stantial hns lately developed here
which supports the negative of tho
proposition.

Somebody has been filching- periodi-
cals from the reading room of the
Honolulu Library and Reading Room
Association. As u la tlie lllKner cjass

f Utfltur lch has caused him to

year monthly packets of ads with a
thin etratuin o pretuiy illustrated
llterarv hodce-bode- e in the miaaie,
an.(..in ..,.. .t.. .

0f the least intelligent rabble from
which an occasional straggler may find
his way Into Honolulu's nubile rea.llnt?
room.

As, however, the latest number of

nroTound student nf n.trront h,nn
affairs has gone wrong Is created.- -

, Mte3 nuiebrand the librarian has
' complained about the petty thefts to

the drectors. There Is some talk of
employlng.a detective' to watch for the
offender, but Dr. Alexander, one of the
directors, hopes that publication of the
stealing will prevent Its repetition.

IS OFFERED
HOMESTEADERS

build homes, wo shall not only assure
a laboring population, but wo shall get
good Americnn citizens here. Roads
will bo built, land improved, revenuo
increased and many of our problems
simplified'

Tlio land to ho thrown open is shown
by the nceomphiiying niap to bo nearly
a half of lease 13 of tho'McBrydo plan-
tation. It is considered good land in
every way. It is understood that tho
McBryde Sugar Company, whoso lease
expires in tour years, freely offered
tho trnct in ndvanco in order to show
its belief in tho work of the immigra-
tion commission, and not delay matters.

Acting Goernor Atkinson yesterday
stated that tho land would bo offered
for homesteads regularly and that ho
uupeu us Hvuicmeui wouiu prove mat
tho schemo was entirely feasible.
"Any settled laborer and citi7cn, no'
matter what his race, is prcferablo to
n mnn iinntnrlinil. , tn tli lnn.i T ,in.v ...u .....u. A

not favor importing laborers from the I

Onont to take up theso homesteads,
but wo must give nil now hero their
chance to become good American citi- -

zens."
Tho annual rental of tho Sugar

Company's lease of the,42.VJ acres is
$330. Torty-cigh- t ncres of the land is
not leased.

WOUNDED GO
TOBOTTOM

Accidental Sinking of a Japanese
Transport by a British Steamer

Near Nagasaki.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

NAGASAKI, August 25 The British steamer Baratong col--
.lided with and sunk the Japanese transport Kinjio Maru. One
Hundred and sixty wounded soldiers were drowned.

ROOSEVELT APPEALS TO
THE RUSSIAN RULER

PORTSMOUTH, August 25. Russia opposes all compromise
propositions. President Roosevelt is now dealing directly with the
Czar.

REITEIVS FLAGSHIP ASHORE.

MANILA, August 25. The flagship Rainbow (gunboat) with
Admiral Reiter on board is ashore in Butuan bay.

CHOLERA IN MANILA.

MANILA, August 25. There
in. this city.

FEVER SIFUATION BETTER.

NEW ORLEANS, August 25. The fever in this city is prac-
tically under control.

BOULIGAN GOES OUT,

ST. PETERSBURG, August 25. The Czar has accepted Boul-igan- 's

resignation.

FRANCE MAY SEND
TROOPS TO MOROCCO

PARIS, August 25. The cabinet has decided to make mili-

tary demonstration against Morocco unless an imprisoned French
merchant fe released.

nuraro 'jj.jiisanin. y.rv.r. srt.j iaHpraHK'rj.HKMKHBiiBK
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THE PRIDE OF THE FRENCH NAVY.
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is a sporadic outbreak of cholera

AFl"E)) REPORT

ST. PETBRSBUna, August 21.

Count LnmsdorfT authorizes the state-
ment that Russia will not pay Japan
mi Indemnity nor cede Its territory.

SAN FHANCISCO, August 24. Tho
attorneys for the Stanford estate deny
the alleged attempt to influence tho

( verdict of the physicians In their dlag- -
mosls of Mrs. Stanford's death. They
sny that! every lcglthnato claim for
medical services has been paid.

POKTSMOUTII, August 21. Pres-
ident Hoosevelt Is continuing his work
for peace.

WABSAW, August 21. The govern-
ment at Varsaw la under martial law.

ODESSA, August 24. Fresh agrarian
disorders are reported In EllzabeBh-gia- d

nnd Alexander provinces.

NBff YORK, August 24. Bloodshed
attended the Presidential election ot
Coarn Illca. tho clerical was
elected.

CHICAGO, August 24. Hoch, tho
wlfo murderer, will not hang tomor-

row. The Supreme Court will con-

sider his appeal.

PORTLAND, Ore., August 24. Ooy-ern- or

Purdee of California has been re-

elected President of the National Irri-
gation Congress.

Tho Manuka is due to arrive from
Victoria and Vancouver tomorrow
morning.

"V.
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high-tu- d

pigs again

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Mark P. Robinson, by unanimous re-

quest ot his colleagues, presided at the
mooting of the noard of Health yester-
day, the president being absent at HUo.

Other members present were Fred. C.

Smith, Dr. J. T. Wayson, Dr. J. H.

Judd, Abraham Fernandez and Attoi-ne- y

General li. Andrews.
President L. E. Plnkham left a mes-

sage to the board covering subjects re-

quiring consideration. The greater por-

tion of It referred to the examination
of candldntcs for license to practice
medicine In the Territory.

TltACHOMA BLACKLISTED.

It was voted by the board to place

trachoma on the list of contagious
diseases that physicians are required to
report promptly on discovery.

KAMEHAXinilA PIGGEUY.

A communication from W. O. Smith
was read, also one It covered from V.

O. Krauss, Instructor In agriculture to
ICamehameha School for Boys. The
burden of the letters was n showing of
the great benefit the hog-raisi- divi-

sion was to the agricultural training of
the school. It was represented that the
finest breeds of swine were being ral'-e- d

there, which Immediately tended to-

ward elevating tho g Industry
of these Islands. Undoubtedly, It was
stated, some of the guaduates would
engage In that Industry. Moreover, tho
piggery was maintained In ns cleanly
n, state as tho dairy, another important
division of tho agiicultural branch of
tho institution.

Mr. Robinson mentioned that the
matter was decided at last meeting.
The school could have tho "piggery"
but not the "run," as ho thought tho
decision was,

Dr. Wayson did not see how the
school could have a privilege denied to
others.

After more general tnlk It wns agreed
to hold the matter over until tho return
of tho president.

THE P.U1UAL QUESTION.

It was voted, on motion of Dr. Wny-no- n,

seconded by Mr. Smith, thut the
president should carry out his sugges-

tions regarding cemeteries. These we
to call together the officers of the Oahu
Cemetery Association, the promoters ot
n. cemetery at Wnlalae nnd those of two
Portuguese cemeteries proposed, and
bco If It wero "possible to devlso sumo
nolutlon of this perplexing situation.
"We have-no- open for burials 19 ceme-

teries," tho message rend, "with one
enlargement nnd three new ones

It would eem Honolulu was
Intent on maintaining its reputation for
overdoing things and Fcnttcrlng efforts
that would bring about, If combined, u
lasting, well-Hep- t, beautiful resting-plac- e

for the dead. Scattered efforts
mean chaos in the end."

MEDICAL EXAMINATION'S.
Dr. Judd opened tho dlsiusslon of the

president's long refeienco to "the prop-

er requirements to be exacted of candi-

dates for licenses to practice medicine
In the Territory of Hawaii." The doc-

tor told of on Informal talk he had held
with Acting Governor Atkinson, who
said the Hoard of Medical Examiners
took unduo legislative functions in say-

ing that medical examinations should
be held In English It seemed to tho
speaker, though, ns the statutes did not
say oxamlnntlonsshould bo or should not
bo in English, that English was thu
piopur language according to tho prac-

tice all over the mnlnlauil.
Dr. Way-Mil-l believed it wns within

the power of the board of examlnets
to moke a iuIo that examinations be
In English. It was the custom thiough-ou- t

the United States. Ho would movo
that it was tho sense of the Hoard of
Health that the examinations should be
continued In English.

Mr. Andrews did not believe they
should express any "sense" of the
board, becauso the examiners had
liower to make their own rules.

Dr. Judd, after Secretary Charlock
by request had read the lules relating
to the examiners, asked If the term
"nectssary qualifications" did not Imply
that physicians should know thu lan-

guage of tho country In which they
were to practice. The statistics given
by tho president showed that the Jap
anese doctors had a largo sharo of
practice among other than their own
nationality.

Mr. Plnkham's figures showed that of
726 deaths In tho yeor ending August
15, whito physlciana nttenocd 421 of tho
cases, Chinese physicians 4D and Japan-
ese physicians 250, nnd of those attend-
ed by the Japanese physicians 157 wero
of their own race and 99 of other races
Ho gave It as a fair conclusion that
two-fift- hs of tho practice of the Japan-
ese physicians was drawn from other
nationalities than their own. At the;
Inst meeting he had Informf d them that
in the past four and one-ha- lf years
41 Japanese nnd f2 white physlci-in- s had
been admitted to practice, He now In-

formed them "that of the B2 whito phy-

sicians, 25 have left the country."

ATTEMPTED COERCION.
"It Is simply trying to force some-

thing down our throat," Dr. Wayson
commented on Dr. Judd's remarks.

Dr. Judd asked the Attorney General
If tho law empowered the Board of
Medical Examiners to mnke the rule.
"Is It contrary to any treaty stipula-
tions?"

"No," Mr. Andrews replied; "it Is
not discriminating against any par-
ticular nationality."

Dr. Wayson quoted Editor Shlozawa
ns saying that three out ot live Japa
nese physicians In practice were not
responsible medical men. "How would
It do," he Inquired after the interpola-
tion of another matter,"to have the
Board of Medical Examiners write a

- letter to the Board of Health asking
for His endorsement of the English
.rule?"

Dr. Judd said the rule was made in

V

190! when Drs. Andrews, Tnylor and
Wayson were the examiners. Notice
was given at the time to all foreign
representatives.

Dr. Wayson's suggt!on of Inviting
n, letter from the Board of Medical Ex
aminers was adopted.

PINKHAM'S MANIFESTO.
In addition to President Plnkham's

statistics already mentioned, he made a
number of statements at length nbout
Japanese physicians.

One of them, without the responsi-
bilities of citizenship, was permitted to
testify In the Kalpu caso before the
U. S. District Court, and only In his
third test did he find proof of the
disease which four white physicians
had already ascertained from their
first tesjs. Then, In the Makanui case,
the same doctor was deputized with
'two white experts to make an exam
ination, and the "case iso wrought up
the members of both houses as to
threnten their friendly relations with
the Hoard of Health."

The president said he know of no
Japanese physician who had been re-

quired to pass his examination In the
English language or who hnd been re-

fused nn examlnatfon in his own lan-
guage.

"I believe the evidence tends to dls-clo-

a growing desire to exploit the
profession beyond the limits claimed
and n growing disrespect for law on
the part of the Japanese," tho message
stated. Its author went' on to tell of
his employment of two detectives to
secure evidence of unlawful practice.
Two convictions of Japanese had been
obtained, and two others had quit their
Illegal practice.

CONDITIONS ABROAD.
Requirements of various countries for

medical licenses were appended to tho
statement, thus, as here condensed:

England. Must be graduates of.
recognized British college. Graduates
of stipulated medical schools In Ger- -'

many, France, United States, the Colo- - I

nlcs, etc., may qualify by a one-ye- ar j

course nt Durham University. I

Germany. Candidates must pass In
German language. Requirements aro .

severe. Exceptions may be made by
Federal Council In Individual Instances
of distinguished scientific attainments. ,

France. Must have French diploma!
ot Doctor of Medicine. Foreigner must
reside In France four years and con-

form to all requirements of citizenship,
including liability to military service.

Italy. Practitioners must have de-

gree of M.D. from one of 17 Italian
universities. A properly qualified med-

ical mini (presumably foreigner Is
meant) may have his diploma exam-
ined by local authority, but can only
practice In district where registered
nnd upon patients of bin own nation-
ality.

Austria-Hungar- y. Same ns Ger-
many.

Belgium. Must pass in French.
Otherwise, In rare exceptions, the doc-
tor Is limited to consultation practice.

Denmark. No exception to rule ot
B. A. degree nnd prescribed medical
course at thu University of Copen-
hagen.

Turkey. Examinations In either
Turkish or French, with leave to can-
didates to take Interpreters from their
consulates.

LAHAINA DUTY.
"The sanitary condition of Lahnlnn,

Maul, Is disgraceful," the president
wrote. "W'c hud hoped the Legislature
would give us a sanitary olllcer nnd
food Inspector combined for that place,
but It failed to do so. We desire to
take effective flteps and, therefore, I
havo decided to send Dr. J. S. H. Pratt
to that place with full power as Agent
of the Board ot Health."

The Attorney General reported that
the opinion requested on gns Inspec-
tion would not be ready until today.
Mr. Fleming, who had it In hand, wus
absent from town last week.

-f--
N'OTHING THAT WILL TAKE ITS

I PLACE.
Wo have used Chaborlaln's Colic,

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy In our
family for years for all bawol troubles,
nnd It nlwajs gives the Lest of satisfac-
tion. We noer could find anything to
tnko Its place. D. S. Booth, editor and
proprietor of the Echo, Alice, Texas,
U. S. A. For tale by nil Dcalcis and
Druggists. Hcuson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

Tor tho first time in twenty-fiv- e

years Captain Simerson of tho steamer
Milium I.oa is taking a vacation. Tho
vessel will bo taken on her regular rim
next Friday by Cnptaiu Sam Thompson
ot tho W. U. Hall.

FIFTY CENTS

IN some conditions the
' gain from the use
of Scott's Emulsion is
very rapid. For this
reason we put up a
fifty-ce-nt size, which is

enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other,
conditions the gain is

slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishments a food,
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

SnJ for free mpU

Scott & Bowne, 409415 Putin.
ClumUts Nw York
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DRAWN BATTLE
IN COPELAND-HARR- Y

CASE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.) j

?
;!
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the Board of Education have side
stepped an avalanche of petitions and
communications which might have
been forthcoming had not the Board
closed the matter by allowing both
Copeland nnd Mrs. Harry to hold their,
positions but nt the same time reprl- -

(

mnndlng thtr principals In the matter.
The Board met at 3:30 p. m. f"-

Uiiy tvilll I1J1 IIH:I1U"I3 jticzviiv, uuu fc"c
Wnlluku school trouble was immed-
iately taken up. A letter wns read from
Mr. Wells, manager of Walluku, stat-
ing that he refused to sign the peti-
tions that had been circulated ln Wal-
luku, nnd that ho thought the best
way to settle matters would be to
transfer both Mr. Copeland and Mrs.
Harry.

The following petition was read be-

fore the Board:
"We, tho undersigned citizens of

Walluku, having heard that a move Is
on fopt to transfer C. E. Copeland from
Walluku school, protest against such
action and assure you that Mr. Cope-

land has our unqualified support nnd
we urge his retention as principal of
snld school.1. Respectfully,

(Signed): Thos. Clark, Hnrry Copp,
J. K. Knhookano, Jas. N. Keola,
W. E. Saffery, E. F. Rogers, W.
II. Rogers, W. F. Crockett. V. A. Vet-lcso- n,

Ed. Heffernan, L. M. Baldwin,
Chns. Wilcox, Geo. Wright, M, P. Wnl-waiol- e,

Mrs. J. W. L. Marshall, Ed-

mund II. Hart, G. B. Robertson, J.
Nun, Julia O. Lufkln, C. D. Lufkln, P.
II. Case, J. II. Raymond, II. M. Coke,
A. N. Kepolknl, W. Ault, J. Garcia, M.
T. Keeler, Thos. Holstcln, John Wed-dlc- k,

D. G, Corey, W. L. Mnplos, Carl
Waldeyer, Patrick Crockett, Wm. F.
Kaae, Chas. Lake, F. N. Kerr, J. Pal-kall- a,

G. Hnwiey. II. Bethe, F. Rledel,
W. J. Bell, II. Strcubeck. R. A. Wads-wort- h,

Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth. W. B.
Keonu, Sr., W. B. Weanu, Jr., Mrs.
Eliza Kcanu, Mrs. W. B. Keanu, W. L.
Mountcastle, S. II. Davis, Mary Bal, S.
L. Meyer, RebeccaNlcholns.

The teachers' committee had investi-
gated both sides thoroughly and
adopted the following resolution,
which, after being read, wns In turn
niiopted by the Board ns a whole:

Whereas, An exhaustive Investiga
tion of the chnrges preferred against
Mrs S. H( Harry, assistant teacher, by
i. v.. L'opeinim, principal ot me wui- -
luku school, strongly Indicates that the
difficulties have arisen In a large de
gree from ouUIde factional nnd social
enmities, fanned by vicious gossip,
and

Whcrens, Mrs. Hnrry, In her state-
ment before the Boaid, while admlt- -

I ting one charge of refusal to follow the
directions of the principal, expressed
her desire to with the prin-
cipal ln developing the work for tho
children under her direction, and read-
iness to be courteous In her attitude
and loyal to the harmonious Interests
of the school; therefore be It,

j Resolved, Thut the Commissioners ot
Public Instruction will take no fur- -
ther action In the matter at present
beyond improving this opportunity to
remind those connected with the con-
troversy that the welfare of the publlo

pals Into
high rank.

enter the
In on

help- -
the pupils, senseless lng hand the of

and nagging criticism outside the
hours. The predominating

spirit among nil principals nnd all as-

sistants' ln the schools of the
Ten ltory should a consistent
persistent effort to footer good will
among the tenchlng force, loyul
enthusiasm for the school Its
teachers the pupils, their

and the large. As
spirit and this effort Is licking, to
same degree Is the efficiency

value of the teacher ns public serv-
ant decreased. If hannony with loy-

alty Is not the Commis-
sioners must seriously consider com-

plete of a teaching
force that falls short of a reasonable

Superintendent Davis had prepared
letters to both Mr. Copeland arid Mrs.
Hnrry, having received the ap-
proval of the Board were ordered sent
to them. The letters settle what hni
been a most unpleisant controversy
and which has divided Wnlluku Into
two factions. The letters follow:

Honolulu, H. Aug. 22, 1905,

. Mrs. S. B, Hurry, Wnlluku. Maul.
Dear Your reply to

' charces broucht nirnlnst vour
prlnclpal, Mr. has been
carefully considered by the depart.
xiient.

Your frank that, as regards
certain of the charges, vou were at
fault, has the department
In your favor.

the cannot
overlook Insubordination on the
part of any of Its teochero; Biich Insub-
ordination forming a cause for
dismissal.

As you nre aware, any friction be-
tween principal and must
have a bad effect upon the children,
causing them tnke sides in trie con-
troversy and rendering them disloyal

their teachers their school.
This stnte of affairs feel must not

be allowed continue In the Walluku
school, and Jt we allow you to remain
ln your present position, we must In-

sist that you do all In your power to
bring about a reconciliation between
yourself Mr. Copelnnd ns well ns
between yourself Mrs. Copeland,

I To this end we feel that there ahould
mutual apologies made, nnd we

have written to Mr. Copeland In such
, tenor that we "feel sure that he and

Mrs. Copeland wilt be glad to meet
fuYur'e". ?oumremember

that Mr. Copeland is the principal 'of
theschool, and hence responsible to,
lhedepartment for Its conduct, and
that all reasonable requests that
may make should be met In a spirit
of cheerful acquiescence and of loyal

If fce, Umt y(JU canno-- t render
th 8Uch ,oyal servlce ln

'nny Blven position, it would become
your duty to ask for a transfer
some other school.

We trust that you will the diff-
iculty In the right spirit, and that In

future there will be only harmony
between yourself and your

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) JAMES DAVIS,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 22. 1905.

Mr. C. E. Copeland, Prln. Walluku
School, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: Through charges pre-
ferred by yourself ngalnst Mrs. S. B.
Harry, and from other sources, "the
condition of things In the Walluku
public school has been brought to our
notice.

While recognizing the peculiar dif-

ficulties which you nssumed
your as principal of this school,
and recognizing also the vigor with
which jou have grasped the situation
on Its' academic side, yet we feel
bound to call to your nttentlon certain
matters ln relatlon'to which we be-

lieve you may be able to improve
situation ln the future.

It should be the study of a tnctful
prlnclpnl on entering a new school,
nnd especially a school In which he
supersedes n former principal, rec-
ognize all that Is pood ln the former
working of the schco': to praise
praise may be given, to recognize the
peculiar dlfflcultles which may have
been a cnuse, or at least an excuse for
existing wrongs, and ln nil his sug-
gestions for the betterment of the
school discipline or Instruction, to
avoid all appearance of criticism.
And this should do In all due defer
ence to the feelings nnd Judgments ot
others, remembering thnt education is
not yet an exact science and that
others have a right to their opinions
ns to what Is a proper standard of dis
cipline and Instruction nnd that what
Jms been npproved by one's conscience
or one.s f0rrner principal must bo cor
rected by new principal Blowiy, per
haps, tactfully and patiently at all
events.

On assuming the prlnclpalhlp this
school. It Beem.s to have been your de-

termination to hnve only American
teachers as your assistants. Whllo
this desire on your part might not be
reprehensible. If worked out In legit-
imate manner, yet you should remem-
ber that the department recognizes no
class distinction in the employment ot
ltf teachers, and that In our cosmo-
politan population there are bound to
rise some, of nllen races, who will take
their places In positions of society and
state through sheer force of energy
nnd character.

Many of this clivs have risen to po-

sitions ln our foremost schools, and
when wisely dliected by their prlncl- -

In your .school Instead ot trying to
have them removed, since by so doing
you could not but arouse a spirit of
discord and rebellion In both school
nnd community.

Since, therefore, you seemed have
failed to grasp tho situation 4n all Its
details In so much that the proper dis-
cipline and loyalty to Its teachers
Beemed lacking In the,school Itself, nnd
that a feeling of discord seemed to
have arisen In the community, we
judged that tho best Interests of the
Wnlluku school demanded your trans-
fer as well ns that of Mrs, Harry be-
tween whom and yourself there
seemed to he an open rupture.

But ln 'view of the fact that a large
nuiSber of the citizens of Walluku
have petitioned this for
your retention" In Walluku .school,
we defer to thelr'judgment to this ex-

tent.
That you be allowed to retain

your positlon.on trial until such a time
ns the department becomes satisfied
that you are or are not nble to materl- -
"-- Improve the situation In your
"chool. -

,

II wl11 be necessary for you to
n" n J'ur pover to bring nbout cor- -
dlnl relations both between yourself ns
Principal and each and every one of
your assistants and also among your
aBl8t?"ts themselves,

To end we believe that mutual
apologies will be necessary, at least
between Mrs. Harry and yourself, and
also between Mrs. Copeland and Mrs.
Harry.

To this end we have 'addressed a
like suggestion to Mrs. Harry, who
will, trust, meet you half way
this matter.

We wish to thank you for your faith-
ful work In the past, and trust that
your future may be bright In your
present field, and further, In all, things
right and necessary to the welfare of
your school, the promises
its sympathy nnd active support.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) JAMES C. DAVIS,

Superintendent of Publlo Instruction.
,

Many applications for the Year Book
for IS03 of the U. S. Department

are being received by Su-
perintendent Hosmer. There are, how-nye- r,

plenty of books, left for those who
choose to apply for them.

schools cannot be promoted by nllow- - they havo developed teach-
ing personal nnd petty prejudices to ers of

Into atmosphere of the It would certainly seem to have been
schoolroom, to be displayed sneers, the part of wisdom If, entering upon
snubs, fnult-llndln- g nnd harsh words a new school, you had offered a
beforo and gossip to teachers this class

school
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WOMAN MEDICO
A LONG

, There Is nn aggrieved female In Hon- -
olulu thirsting to rello.e the corporal
Ills to which the flesh is heir and
unable to do so on account of the un- -
feeling attitude of t.ie local Board ot
HeaUh'

Mrs. Caroline Langdau has a grouch
against the Board of Health, as the
perusal of the following epistle,; re--
celved nt the Advertiser office yevster- -
day, will bear eloquent witness. Here
Is the lettpr ns It came to hand: -

llmr TMifn,-- . wi,n. ...... ..,.,.
rights on the Medical question, would
you kindly call the attention of your
readers to the rights of nn American aM". D. I came here on Dec. 10th, 1904.
Thcro was no medical State Hoard here
or Territorial Board that was recogniz-
ed as such nnd of course no board ns
wo have in America. I made inquiry
and found that the Hoard of Health
hero did issuo medical licenses. 1 made
inquiry of Mr. l'inkliam. He said that
n fco of ten dollars wero rcqnired to
bo deposited with tho application, that
being tho cost of a license. When I
was hero a few "weeks, tho examining
of Drs. was changed from every month
to every three months. Then a law
was passed or advertised that 0 months
imprisonment was tho punishment for
prnctico without n license. At tho
end of 3 months thcro wns no exam
board. It took 2 mors months to form
n board of In ho
meantime about 20 of tho Elito told mo
that a lady would not bo tolerated in
a proffession here. Half tho Drs. in
town had no use for a lady M D.,
anil it was their theme for months to
keep the lady out. I tool: tlio exam,
but knew that I wouliT not got justice
from men that insulted mo to my faco,
telling mo to go back to tho States
if 1 dared. Dr. Sinclair told mo that
I had or must havo iled from crimes
committed in tho States. Dr. Hum-
phreys told me a diploma was no good
here, a college education did not count
and said you would not bo allowed to
practice in California. I told him that
T am at present a trained Dr. in tho
Stnto of California also in iho State
of Missouri and the State of Illinois.
That I also passed n government exam
as physician to tho Indians nnd havo
an appointment now in the government
hospital in Panama cannl zone. I took
tho exam with tho firm conviction
that I would not get a llccnso from
those men. Witli me was a man named
McCall. Ho failed in an exam three
mlinths before and was allowed to tako
it again. Tho men who aro cowardly
onough to insult n defenceless lndy and
one who expected at least courtesy
from tho members of tho proffession
could not give her justice, r went to ,

ur. iicrncrt. 1 saiuj Jjr. wncn am i
to got a license. Ho could not look
nt me. He wus askanced to look at
n person that ho wns fobbing of all
rights. Ho said wo will not givu you
one. T nslted about my percentage.
Ho said I will not tell you. I said
ti..... ., ....- - i .. .IH, JUUI flllllUI .IB II 1111,11 Villi VUU t
say that I did not pass on your papers
lie said it does not matter Wo all
agreo'd that you should not pass. I
said --Mr. McCall got a second chance.
Ho said wo will give you nothing.
Anil 1 am a lady American, Irish pa-
rents, my father was Chns. M. Mas-so- y

of Urnnilstown, Ireland, a county
magistrate. My mother was of the
English Ihisscls. I am a neico by
marriage of tho late E. H. Woodward,
the owner of Woodward's Guldens, San
Francisco, Cal. He was a millionaire.
I taught Chinese hero in the old Iiethel
church about -- 0 years ago. Went to
Medical College in San Francisco in
1884, graduated in 1SSS. And my col
lego is still in existence now, nnd Dr.
W. Harry, S. P. Health and Dr.
Ale irmnn., ( nrnnnr fnr (Ink nni worn, .....w
mv classmates, l tooK - courses in
tho Willamette Med. College, Portland,
Oregon, it is now tho Oregon Univer-
sity. I practiced in Chicago 12 years
nnd ono ycir in 1804 practiced nnd
studied in Sweden. In 180? I spent n
year in St. Louis, a lecturer in a col-- 1

lego of Midwifery, and tho rest of my
practice was in California. I got hurt
in n railroad accidont two years ago,
so camo hero to get strength. But I
thought I was coming to an American
anex and seo what I hnvo got. De-
prived of tho means of making a living-

i or supporting myself nnd also deprived
or Honor in my protession nnu insuitcu
and maligned. About English in exam.
Dr. John Pinto was nllowcd to answor
all questions in his exam in French,
ami tho examining board did not un-

derstand French. Dr. Sinclair was the
ono that said ho could and ho passed
on the papers which practically left
olio man to do tho duty of three, and
ho has a Porttigco wife, so where
is (ho justice nnd they rcfuso tp return I

the $10 deposit. All aro for fair piny
for tho Japs, but not ono man or
woman nskM for fair play for tho
whito woman. 'I ain oh Eclictic Pliysi;
clan with refcrenco ns to standing from
threo States and from the dean of my
college. But I am a woman without
means nnd friends.

CAROLINE VON LANGDAU.
027 Berctania Street, i

After the communication had been
deciphered, thanks to the zeal with
which the different members of the
staff went to work, a reporter was de-

tailed to Interview Mrs. Langdau.
The lady In quesUon received the

newspaper man cordially, upon learn-
ing that he was not a member of the
local health board and reiterated the
statements contained In the epistle.

She said that the Board of "Health
had firmly resolved not to allow a
woman to earn a. fee In Honolulu and
bewailed tho loss of her en good dol-
lars, deposited when application for
examination was made. ,A woman doc-
tor named Hlllebrand had, she de-

clared, been permitted to practlcc.here
several years ago without being com
pelled to undergo an examination or
being issued a license. She stated that
she had a husband who was a post
commissary sergeant In the Philip-
pines, but who did nothing toward her
support, and added that her matnte- -

HAS
TALE OF WOE

nance was achieved entirely by hep
own efforts to earn a living.

w,t tnls tnlfe of woe tingling In his??$ &
Langdau, nnd which consisted of Drs.
Herbert, Sinclair nnd Judd.

The medico smiled audibly when ho--

heard of the fair Caroline's plaint nnd
volunteered the information that Mrs.
Von L. was a pepeherino.

According to the member of the- -

board In question, Mrs. Caroline Von
Langdau Is perhaps more anxious to

"You ought to have seen her papers,'
said he to the reporter, "and even you,,

layman, would understand why no
license was granted her."

Here are a couple of representative
answers as gleaned from the examina-
tion papers:

Q, Define the podallc version (a.
term In obstetrics).

A. Haven't you spelt the word
wrong?. Shouldn't It have been "peda-11c- ?"

Q. What Is the synopsis, diagnosis
and treatment of aneurism of

part of the arch of the-aoit-

(a fatal disease)?
A. There h no treatment. If I had

such it case I would. call In a consulta-
tion.

"The disease mentioned Is often
fatal," said the doctor, "but there Is)
palliative ttentment which Mrs. Von
Langdau should have mentioned. The
patient might have died while the con-

sultation was being called."
Prbbably, had Mrs. Von Langdau

mentioned the names of those doctors
nhe would have called ln and they had.
been members of the Board of Health,,
the license would have been Issued
without question.

"Mrs. Von Langdau simply Is not
qualified to practice, judging from ther
result of her examination," said the
member of the board ln question. "It
is foolish to say that we discriminate
ngalnst women. All that we require It
that they pass as rigorous an examina-
tion ns men. The health conditions ex-
isting here make this a necessity.

"The reason of the delay experienced,
by Mrs. Von Langdau In being exam-
ined was due to the board passing-throug- h

one of Its transition periods-a- t

the time of her application.
"Speaking of my own papers, tho-lad-

received n percentage of 18 out of
a possible 100.

"As to her diploma being no good,
she never showed us one. It Isn't safer
to take much stock In diplomas any-
way. They nre too eivy to obtain pos-
session of, nnd their face value Is, In
some cases, greatly discounted by the-
fact that no accurate knowledge Is ob
tamable as to their acquirement. If
the examination be passed the ques-
tion of diploma or no diploma cuts but
little ice. '

"Mrs. Von Langdau has been treat-
ed courteously by the board, but n.
license to practice could not be con- -o, ,,.,., Issued to her. She hast
prncUcnlIy no know ledge of the struc--
ture f h body.

McCall ,v,la granted n s'cond exam
ination because he did very well In hla
first trial. Mrs. Von Langdau can
hove another examination It ihe de-
sires It.

"As to the question of nscertalning-th-
percentage attained ln an examina-

tion, I know of no reason why nppll-can- ts

should not be furnished with
desired,

"The question of the $10 fee Is with-
out tho province of the medical exam-
iners. I don't know If It Is customary
to return It to unsuccessful applicants.
npply " as n IlcfnHe fe ln the case of
fucf f fut oxnminants, or to retain It
" -- - - " r"tSo the matter rests. Mrs, Von Lang-

dau Is willing to physic for fees, but
the bold, bad board can't .see their way
clear to let her. Perhaps her form wilt
be reversed In another test of medical
knowledge.

Good appetite, good digestion,
refreshing sleep

these are essential to good health; ajd the
following testimonial shows how they were
obtained by using

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Six years ago I had an attack of indi-

gestion, and liver complaint that lasted
for weeks. I was unable to do any hard

ibtek iff

W7 r
work, had no appetite, food distressed me,

nd I Buffered much from headache. Mr
ikin was sallow, and sleep did not refresh
mo. I tried several remedies without
obtaining any relief. Finally, one of my
customers recommended Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. It helped me from the first in
fact, after taking six bottles I was com-

pletely cared, and could eat anything and
sleep like a child."

There are many imitation
Sarsapariilas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
PrtTft4fc7Dr.J.CA;er&C.,Lmll,Mus- - V.&.A.
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HOLLISTEU DRUG CO., AGENTS.
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SAYSlHEl THE WOMAN OVER WHOM THE PROMOTION COMMUTE
ARMY IS AT SWORDS POINTS

WILL BE HO CHANGES 0jCOOO00 XvX4C0004
won is DISCUSSED

to . s.
(Associated Press Cablegram.) $

1 SN PRANG SCO, August 24--Gover- nor
1

1 Carter in an interview declared that there

I would be no changes in the Territorial Gov-- 1

ernment and that no resignations would be I
-

nimseii responsmie

and intended to

and work ha'mon- -

..itdemanded, ne declared

for all the recent troubles,

smooth all the difficulties

I jously with his official

am a changed man."
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FOREST RESERVES ON MAUI

AND KAUAI

A public heirlng to conflim the crea- -

11011 ot forefl reserves on the Islands of

Knual and Maui was held yesterday af- -

' ternoon at the Department of Agrlcul- -

Present were Act- -
turo and Forestry.

jng Governor Atkinson, Superintendent
t t--. nni Wnrrv

lit ir ! l

ot Forestry nosraer, u. ' "- -. -
it. ment lands to bo set uslde are therepresenting W. G. Irwin

Co. as agents for the Kllauea Planta- -
Wpst Koo,nu forest tract of 6073 acres

Hon; G. M. Rolph, representing the H. 0n tneao tracts the water rights
p Baldwin Interests, which are partlcu- - are controlled by the Baldwin Interest,
la'rly and G. The remaining lands within the re- -

large in the Maul reserve,
i,vmif serve are either government lands under

who was piesent onE. l axton, ,ense or ,,rhate landa ,leld , fee by the
of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Asso- -

Ba)(lwm ,,.,.
elation. j Mr. IUilph stated that H. P. Baldwin

Governor Atkinson called the meet- - ns about to deed to the government

Prof. Hosmer explain- - the above-nltntlonc- d forest lands to boJng to order and
nPi, 0f administered as a forest reservo so long

cd the situation w Ith regard to
as the government Its forest

tbo proposed reserves and submitting lnnd, fop torcBt purp0MS
made to the .Ills report upon the same j ThQ re,eiveg ,n auestton are set apait

board. After submitting the resolutions ptrpetun,)y( but ,r u be founa advan.
adopted by the board ho recommended ta(fe0U3 tlrough cnang0 of economic
the creation of the reserves. . I

conditions to utilize the land to better
The area of thd Kauai receive Is 4O.G0O

ndvantaB0 for purposo other tlian that
acres, out of which 3040- - acies have Qf forestry tnQ boundarleg of the re-- !
Ceen excluded as possible "agricultural

B01veB may be raodlflcd ,,y the Gover-- t
land. Although this Is technically ex- - wr nfter ftjU dlscusslon at a publc
eluded fiom tho reservation it will actu- -

hwlrnffi
such time asally bo reserved until Thj nrca Qf Ue KooUu reacrvo may

, ctually needed for settlement. I roughly be described as extending from
Of the remaining 37,500 acres the two th(j IInna.Koolau eistrict boundary line

government lnnds actually --set apart thQ eafjt cnd iQ the Jand Qf Qpana
have the following acreages: Waioll, K

Hnmnkuloa Ilt tho west, and from
2C50 acres; Hunalel, Including the agrl- -

cultural land mentioned,

making a total, ot 13,990 acres definitely

made into a forest reserve.

Of the other lands In the Kauai re

serve, "vValpa and Lumahai belong to I

tho Bishop Estate. Wuinlha is owneu

by a native 1ml, but tho water rights

have been leased for a long term of

ears by the Kauai Electric Power Co.

Kallhlvval is owned In-sr-ent part by

the Hon. A. S. "Wilcox and in part by
'
the Kllauea Plantation.

Mr. Wilcox has signified his intention
ot turning over to the custody of tho
government the portion ot Kallhlvval

owned by him. Tho Bishop Estate haveJ
declared their Intention of reserving

reserves, unleased
similar ands Bald

be effected case

tFrom Wedneday's Advertiser.)

The 20th annual report of tlio trus-

tees of tho of llcrnico Pauahi
was filed with tho annualrae-count- s

in tho Circuit Court yesterday
by Attorneys Holmes and Stanley and

Trustees Joseph O. Carter, S. M. Da-

mon and H. Faxon-- Bishop, tho last
the successor of Colonol V. F. Allen.

Tho report covors tho administration
of tlie largo land holdings of tho cs-

tato and of tho Kameliamoha schools.
Receipts for tho year woro $222,377.-S-

and the disbursements wero $205,-073.2- 4,

leaving a net balance for tho
year of $17,204.02. Tho of tho
property in tho control of the trustees
is of which $2,103,100.33
is roal property.

Minor and somo of the
teachers in tho Kamohnmeha schools
will be dispensed with as a measure
of economy and tho attendance of pu-

pils will to cut down to 270 from 301,

the schools not being designed to ac-

commodate more.
Tho suggestion that the Secretary

-- of "VVar Je asked to detail an' army of-

ficer to superintend "military instnic- -

j!

family. He said "I

ARE SET

lauea Plantation and the Kauai Elec- -

trie Co.

The hearing brought to light no ob- -

ject)ona
T,)e Mnm le3eneg crB next attended

to.
The total area of this reserve Is

42,909 ncres and of this the two covern- -

U)e ne Qf the KooIau and upper Ha.
mokua ditch to the crest of the ridge
on the side of the crater of Haleakala.

The area embraced by the Halelca
reserve (beyond and above Hanalcl) In- -
cIudea UlQ sreater part Qf the district
of Hnlelea above the bolt of the agri-

cultural and grazing land near tho sea.
The lower line may be roughly describ-

ed as following the foot of the steep
slope of tho main ridges. The other
lines follow the ridges, making the
natural boundary of all the Haleakala
district.

A proclamation will be signed by the
Acting Governor, approving as a forest
reseno tne iand wltn boundaries de
scribed and setting apart as compart- -

I tion is not approved, though Principal
Homo's report advises it in preferenco
to tho present system.

Tho trustees think that in view of
.thoir liberal forest reservations for
public use, theso should be exempted
from taxation and state that whilo not
entirely fenced theso tracts are as
much a portion of the real reserve as
any.

I The trustees" publish with tho report
a very cordial resolution upon tho
occasion of the retirement otCol. W.
r. Allen from the board. Tho resolu-
tion is oxtremoly flattering to tho retir-
ing trustee.

Principal Ilorne's report tho
best of progress and no drawbacks to
a successful year.

I

Supt. of Forestry Hosmer leaves for
Kau tomorrow on a tour of Inspection
of private and forest reserves of the
Hutchinson plantation and the Hawai-
ian Agricultural Co. He will also de-

termine, tho borders of a territorial for-
est reserve"to Include these private
reserve9ProfV"Hosmer.. expects . toibo
away a month and will be accompanied
by Mrs. O, H., Hosmer, . ltt t .',i

their lands for foiest purposes and it la (niont3 of the the
that a arrangement ernment lying within boun-vl- ll

in tho of the Kl- - darlcs.

;the annual meeting of
BISHOP ESTATE TRUSTEES

cstato
Bishop

value

$2,7D"r,512.53

departments

Power

shows

V -- . w sxr V

$ THE FAMOUSfrO000 TAGGART.

WASHINGTON", August 13. Several courts-marti- al will grow
out of the Taggart divorce proceedings, in view of the charges or
tlrunkcnncsb made against his brother officer by Major Elmore
Taggart on the stand. Unless the officers involved request that
courts of inquiry make investigations President Roosevelt will or-

der an inquiry. " '

WASHINGTON, August 15. It is stated1 at the War Depart-
ment that charges were filed there last April against Major Elmoic
F. Taggart, but no action has been taken 'Jior will anything be done
until the termination of the present suit. The charges relate to .

matters out of which the divorce-- lias grown, laggart also hied
charges against General some time ago, but they were con-

sidered trivial and were dismissed.

(Vlroless Telegram to tho Advertiser.)

KOHALA, August 22. Liberado Soto, a Porto Rican. was
convicted of manslaughter today and sentenced to twenty years'
imprisonment by Judge Matthewman, for the murder of Ah Lum,
a CTrinese, employed on a water The killing took plac (

April 28th.

PROBATE Si OTHER

MUTTERS IN COURT

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, administrator of
the estate ot Anna Klttelsen Jack, de-

ceased, has presented his final accounts
with a petition for discharge. H!
charges himself with $193 14 and nsks
to be allowed $165 30, the balance being
$329 St. It Is stated th-i- t the deceaFed
left a nephew, Antone Helgerscn, in Snn
Francisco, Cal,; a sister, Gulheld Hel-
gerscn, In Drannen, Norway, and a
husband, Henry Jack, at Kalaupapa.

Judge Robinson appointed Samuel P.
Chilllngworth administrator of the es-

tate of Monohelll Kauhnne under $15C0

bond. The property Is situated on Ma-

ul. AV. T. Poblnson, D. H. Case nn.l
J. M. Vivas wero appointea appraisers.

Elmlra Johnson hns sued Peter John-
son for divorce on tho ground of failure
to provide. They were married at Ho-

nolulu on May 21, 1S90 Llbel'ant says
llbellee Is a mofnrman for tho Itapld
Transit Co , receiving, as she bolloves.
a salary of $90 a month. Besides a di-

vorce, she prays to be awarded month-
ly nllmony,an attorney's fee nnd costs
of court, also nn allowance pending (he
suit, together with such other relief as
tho court may grant.

Tn tho suit of Laura A. Coney vs.
TCoolau Mnlle et al.. for foreclosure rt
mortgage, the plaintiff bv her nttornev,
Goo. A. Davis, moves for a day on
which the demurrer may be set for
hearing.

. -
NO NEED OF DOCTOR.

Pains In the Btomseh and attacks of
colic come on suddenly nnd ore so

painful that Immediate relief
must Lq obtained. There Is no neces-
sity of sedlng for a doctor In such
cases If a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea RpmPdy 1 at
hand. No doctor win prescribe a hot-
ter medicine. For pale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.. Agents for Hawaii.

Atclng Governor Atklncon has re
ceived from thp Attorney General the1
opinion that the following outlying ls- -
lands and shoa'fl belong to the County
fit Oahu: Kura or Ocean, Mdway,
'LIslansky, Laysan, Gardiner Island,
Two Brothers, French Frigate, Necker,
Bird Island and Kaula.

MRS.

Miner

flume.
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DONE BY TRYING.
Nobody can toll whnt ho can

do till lio tries. Whou a thing
ought to bo done tbo inodorn
spirit moves us to koop working
away at it until it is done. In
tho fftco of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. Whoro thoro's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
could but rob cod fivor oil of
its sickening tasto and sinoll and
then combino it with two or
throo other ingrodionts wo Bhould
possess tho best remedy in tho
world for certain 'diseases that
aro now practically incurable."
So said a famous English physi-
cian twonty-fiv-o years ago. "But
it will never bo dono," ho added.
"You can no moro turn cod liv--

(

cr oil into a pnlatablo medicine,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itfolf into a Bird of ParndiBO."
Yet ho lived to admit that in J

WAftlPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho "impossible" had been ac-

complished. It 13 palatablo ns
honoy aud contains all tho nu-
tritive and curativo properties of
Puro Cod Liver Oil, ostractud
by U3 from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup
of Ilypophosphites, Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. This
romody is freed from tho bad
peculiarities Dr. Prothingham so
dotested, aiuWt is precisely tho
splondid medichio ho wished for.
TJso it frooly and confidently for
Hysteria, wasting OomplaintB,
Anomh, Blood Impurities, Asth-
ma, and Throat nnd Lung Trou-
bles. Dr. W. IT. B. Aikins, Phy-
sician to Toronto Oonoral Hos-
pital, says: "I am much pleased
to stato that tho results from
nsing Wampolo's Preparation of
Cod Liver Oil havo been uni-
formly satisfactory; it appoaled
to mo as being prepared accord-
ing to correct sciontific princi-- .
pics' It increases tho appotilo
and influences tho digestion of
food; it ii dolicious to take, will
not disappoint you, nnd is effec-
tive from tho first dope. Ono bot-
tle convinces. At all chemists.

i" i

The trustees of the Chamber of Com- - this yenr. This hotel nho has a largo
merco held : meeting yesterday morn- -'

1,,(luiry, for accommodations for tho
noxt winter,

ing and transacted considerable buI. j Tho reports of livory stablemon aro-nes-

much of which was devoted to ",0 Ies1 '"tcrostinp. Mnnngor Quinn of
the Promotion Committee matters. . I

President Lovvrey announced the fot
lowing (Standing committees:

I

rinnnce J. (chairman), A
uarvio, J. F. Jlorgan. .

Membershlp-- W. Piotcnhauer (chair- -
man), J. A. Kennedy, J. G. Spencer.

Arbitration W. Lanz (chairman). J.'
x . aiorgnn, u x. recK, i:. I. Spalding,
W. M. Glffard

Commerce, Manufacture nnd Agri-
culture F. M. Svvanzy (chairman), AV.

Pfotenhauer. V. M. Glffard.
Harbors, Shipping and Transporta-

tion J, P. Moigiui (chultman), J. A.
Kennedy, V. Lanz.

Legislation and Public Improve-nicnt-- E

j, Spalding (chairman), A.
Garvle, J. 11. Gait.

Itcception and Entertainment L. T.
Peck (chairman), P. M. Swunzy, J.
G. Spencer.

The Promotion Committee then came
up for consideration, J. II. Kennedy
said ho wished to retlie from the Pro-
motion Committee, and Mr. Lowrcy
announced a slmllnr intention. Mr.
Lovvrey proposed that U. I. Spalding
seive on tho committee saying that ho
would "make a valuable worker." ,JMr. Spalding niose nnd said that It
was naturally a dliilcult matter to as- -

coitala whnt propoitlon of the tourist
tun el here could be acci edited to the
ending out of literature by tho Pro- -
motion Committee. He icallzed, how-- ;
ever, that the spending or money for
this purpose had done much good, h.,.,..,

secret-tr- of the Pro- -

motion Committee hud been harshly
ctltlsed by some people, much of tho
"criticism perhaps being unmerited,
but he thought in Justice to all an

Investigation should bo made.
A detailed account of expenses was

made showing tliat $1250 per month
vvus icqulied, and $14,200 was necessary
for expenses up to nnd Including De-

cember. This will include tho new
folder now being nindo'rendy for pub-
lication. Mr. Spalding presented the
following repot t from tlio secretory of
tho Promotion Committee:

In regard to tangiblo results of tho
work ot tho Hawaii Promotion Com-lnitte-

wo beg to submit tho testimony
of certain interested parties as tlio best
POHtiiblu evidence of what is .loini this
Hitnimnr. it. tltn t'!i' nf irn.rnl nml 41... I'

leaving of monoy 111 Honolulu by visit-
ors of all Kinds.

The hotels first feel tlio effects of
nny inllux u visitors, and tlio reports
last neat to you (.March), showed that
during tlio winter season there hail boon
an increase, ranging lrom GO J-- 3 per
cent to J10 per cunt in tno 3 largest
hotels. Wishing to learn tho status
during what has been regarded always
as the dullest period, tho summer, tho
hotels again were asked for their rec-
ords.

In each case tho hotels noted that
thoy hid to roport a falling off of city
people, so that the travellers incrnnso
is even greater than tho figures show.
Tho letters from hotel men follow:

Dear Sirs: Complying with your
verbal request I give you somo figures
from our guest record for tho months
of May, Juno and July, in tho year
HKM-i)- , and trust that the figures will
be to your satisfaction.

Our count shows furMuy, 1905, an
increasu of 59!) over tlio record of May,
1904. Tor June, thp increaso is 819;
for July, 708. This shows for tho thrco
months, 2210; or nn average dally

of 24 guests. There is no segre-
gation of travellers and regular patrons
but tho percentage of tourists has
grown sinco tho Inst statement.

Theso figures represent actual room-
ers only, being an addition of tho daily
house count. Prom present indications
wo will havo a heavy tourist travel
next winter as this hotel is in receipt
of many letters irom prospective guests
and in this connection, 1 fool it only
just to jour romimttuo Jj say that
many of them write us n result of
your advertising and so express them-helve-

If bettor arrangemonts could
bo mano with tho steamship lines for
stopovers, wo would unquoHtionubly
havo a very much larger lot of tourists
hero. A steamer never passes through,
but somo ono siys to me, would
stay over for a vvock or so, but cannot
bo suro of accommodations in tho noxt
boat.'' I retilizo that it is a hard
proposition to hnnolc, but it surely
would pay the local agents to havo
the numbers of tho vacant staterooms
wired to them when their ships leave
port on the other side, and thus placo
them in a position to actually nook
guests. Congratulating you on tho
good work that jou aro doing for Ha-
waii, I remain,

Verv
"

truly jours,
(Signed) FJtHDEItJO CHURCH,

Kgr. Hnwuiian Hotel.

Tho Aloxnnder Young Hotel records
show u total increase in the liotiso
count, from Juno 1 to August 17, of
1283. Theso figures aro dividod as fol-
lows: ,

1904. 1905. Increase.
Juno 2517 2S30 313
July 1909 2078 709
To Aug. 17.. S81 10S2 201

C307 C590 1283

Tlio Hoami Hotel records for the

cont increase on the race of tho ro- -

turns, but tho fact is apparent that tho
proportion of tourists is much larger

1110 icrrunry auuuoi, while saying
that there was felt somo fnlling off in
trade during tho half year, shows that
July nnd August hnvo been nmong tho
v ory 1 est experienced. Mannger Lewis,
oiochyann, says 1110 growtli ot liis
llll!t!ne hns horn, .inn.lv" nn.l nn,,.n
JimnaBcr ltellin-i- . Club Stables, reports
that for tlm nnrind .Inn. 1 tn T.i an
100", there was nn incrcaBo of livery
receipts of $3381.40 or a monthly nvcr- -
age increase of $501, over tho Bamo
period of 1004.

.IteportH from tlio Volcano IIouso
that July's was the largost

month's business done nt thd nouso
under its prcicnt management. Tha
books nt tho Honolulu oillco (April 1
to July 31) show nn increase of 70 per
cent in business done.

Ilnlcivvn has had practically tho sarao
experience, tho business of tho hotel
showing a marked nnd satisfactory in-
crease.

Tho curio dealers ngroo that tho
of business has been good, but

point to tho fact that thero aro twico
as many stores to divide tho gross

'
Tho records of baggage express can

not bo given, ns thoro aro no soparnta
accounts ke)t by tho concerns, but tho
,"0" who handle this branch insist that
an iiicrcnso is sliown.

J.uocts of tho presenco of strnngora
hl , city ro fr TCllMnR, TIl0 Von
Hamm.Voung Company within six
months lins sold fivo motor cars to
"'"""H0 throo snles being of tho most
oxponsivo cars linmucd by tho firm.

jU.n, c,tlito mon rcnort of BOy.
oral small hhines to persons who will'
spend part of each year hero, that a

"."Mresldenco situ deal is now on;
negotiations for 0110 high priced res!- -

donee, i tho interest of a visitor, aro
going forward.

Several mngnzino nnd new'spapor ar-
ticles, gotten up ror frco advertising,
havo been sent from this offlco nnd a
number of others hnvo boon procured,
through tho eastern oflico of tho Com-
mittee. Special events havo contribut-
ed to giv'o Hawaii much frco advertis-
ing and no inconsiderable oxponso linn
been incurred procuring photographs
for illustrations.

Itailroad advertising of Hnvvaii has
commoncod and more is promised. Tho
Southorn Pacific Itailroad Company,
according to advices, has directed its
Kustern Agent to mention Hawaii iu
all advertising. Tlio Canadian Pacific
now runs sailing schedules, as does tho
Oraml Trunlc.'in the regular tlmo cards
issued. No froo advertising fonturo
promises so much ns tho plan of send-
ing our printed lists of inquirers to
various railroads so that personal

may bo added to our literature
Since this w.is inaugurated 'wo grout
rondB havo asked for additional sup-
plies of lists. Tho Missouri Pacific
now receives 25 of each weekly issue.
This will In tlmo sliw absolutely
whether or not tlio class of inquiry re-
ceived by us is worth following up, for
tlio rnilroads will drop it quickly if
it proves unproductive.

Mr. Spalding ngaln emphasized bin
formei statement about the pcisonnel
of the commlUeo being- - criticised. lie
stated that tho Bccietiuy of tho com-

mittee had told him that he hail even
been criticised nml tailed down by peo-
ple for not Including their natnus in
luncheons given by II. llnckfeld & Co .
und other parties, affairs with which
he had nothing whatever to do.

Mr. Pfotenhauer was of the opinion
the hotels should contribute to the
promotion work. Mr. Spalding said It
had been reported that the Volcano
guide had oveichaiged In ono Instance.
The matter will be Investigated.

At the suggestion of the chair tho
committee on harbors, shipping nnd
transposition was Instructed to write
tho Treasury Department ut Washing-
ton concerning the supposed loss or
tho missing sclioqncr Chas. Ijvi Wood-
bury, und to show the necessity ot
keeping permanently established here
a essel of tho Revenue service.

The Entertainment Committee vvnn
Instructed to formulate plans for the
entertainment of tho Taft party on Us
return to Honolulu from the Orient
next month.

DO .YOU WANT

A BOOK FREE?

August 21, 1905.

"Kdltor Advertiser: Muy I call at-
tention through your columns to the
fact that the delegate to congress, Hon.
J. K, Kalanlnnnole, has ciused to be
.sent to the Hoard of Agriculture and
Forestry for distribution his quota or
tho year book of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture for 1503.

The yosr book is an Illustrated
bound volume of over seven hundred
pages, containing articles describing
the work of the various bureaus and
divisions ot the department, which
show how the lnvestlgatloas ot tho
specialists ot the department are of
practical value to the peopls of the
country. The volume Is a very sug-
gestive and helpful one and should be
In tho hands of every person who has
to do with agriculture In this Terri-
tory,

While the supply lnst.s copies ot the
1903 j ear book may be obtained free
by nddressing a to Yenr Rook:
Clerk, Hoard of Agriculture and For- -

Very truly yours,
! RALPH S. IIOSMCR,

Superintendent of Forestry,

summer months show about 121-- 2 pcr.estry, Hox 231, Honolulu, Hawaii,
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LIFE INSURANCE REFORM.
Zcno XL Host, commissioner of insurance of Wisconsin; in an article in

the Milwaukee Journnl,, declares that there is but one remedy for tho exist

ing evils of life insurance end that is: Every state 'should rnntt a law

compelling life insurance companies to make actual apportionment juyl dis-

tribution of all surplus annually after the second pocy year, crediting each

polieyhojder with-hi- s equitable share of the surplus. ,r
iir. Host sums up, as follows, the results that would follow such alawi
"With a law compelling annual distribution of alt profit?, thu saino as

ia done by.a firm or partnership, theroco for bigness, largest 'jinount' of isscls

and largest amount of insuranco in forco will for economy in

management and tho merit of a company will be jetciniiiu-- by iu account-

ing to policyholders. r

"Enormous salaries will receive a big cult; pensions ,jvill be a thing of

tho past; tho funds will bo invested in the best .possible securities and not

left n deposit in banks and trust companies at little or no. interest; super-

fluous counsel receiving enormous rotainers will bo cut oft; sideboards, and

tickers will not be an adjunct to tho offices pf somo of theso companies; capital
stock will bo redeemed, or, if not, dividends thereon now ranging from G to

25 per cent will bo reduced; commissions of from CO to 100 per cent to ngents

will bo reduced from 23 to 50 per cent; rebating and discrimination will bo

reduced to a minimum.

"If tho public only knew nnd realized that out of every fifteen life in.

bu ranee policies writton only one is terminated by death or maturity, and that
tho avcrago duration of lifo insurance polirlcs is only seven jenrg, very few

deferred dividend contracts would bo written.
"It certainly seems like folly to permit companies to defer for ten, n

or twenty years tho return of overpayments nnd profits, when tho avcrago

policyholder, taking a twenty-yen- r deferred dividend contract, does not get

within thirteen years of a dividend, and never sees a return of his overpay-

ments and share of tho profits."
Tho report of tho lifo insurnnco department of Wisconsin for 1905 shows

that tho thirty-seve- old-lin- e life companies transacting business in that Stato
during 1904 confiscated about $11,000,000 belonging to tho policyholders hold-

ing doferred dividend contracts; that tho reserve released by surronder and

lapse during 1904 was $51,747,449.95; wliilo tho actual amount given to policy-

holders on lnpsed nnd surrendered deferred dividend contracts was only

What an annual dividend company can do for its policyholders is shown

ly tho experience of n Connecticut lifo insurance company whfch in forty-flv- o

jcars received from policy holders over $230,000,000 and returned to them
234,000,000.

Wisconsin now lias a lnw which Commissioner Host hails as a long step in

rdvancc, requiring n division of surplus by lifo insurnnco companies every fivo

years. Tho general adoption of such a measuro would put such companies on

a eound basis whilo nearly eliminating tho temptation to graft.
It is a very significant fact that tho littlo concerns, which

offer to pay $100 for tho uso of $50 nro usually organized on tho lifo insurnnco
rrinciple, counting on lapso payments to cnnblo them to pay off shares that
reach maturity and hno something for themselves besides.

O

THE SULTAN AND THE MAID.
Miss Alico Roosevelt her lot, among tho inhabitants of tho

Orient, not so very different tnnn it was among tho common, or uncxilcd
Americans. She has even been approached in n delicnto way by tho Sultan
cf Jolo, who is desirous of joining tho Roosevelt family to his own kinky-haire- d

dynasty by marriage. The curt nnd unimnginntivo eablo dispatches tell us
nothing of tho circumstances of this proposal. But it is understood that tho
gcntlo passion of tho negro potentnte was expressed first to Secretary Taft,
who, in many ways, is an ideal Cupid's messenger.

That tho Sultan of Jolo should bo willing to accept the daughter of tho
President of tho United States is flattering to our pride. His rnco is nu old
nnd honored one. His goncnlogy is perfect. His authority is undisputed npart
from tho modified supervision of America. Hut ono wonders with what ami-nbl- o

diplomacy Secretary Taft laid Miss Hoosovolt's refusal beforo him, with
what refrigeration diction ho cooled tho Sultan's ardor.

Tho Socretnry has never shown himself averse to accepting new burdens
of responsibility. If ho can successfully carry off this new rolo of inter-

mediary, ho should indeed achieve undying fame. Tho portion of tho Third
Party has over been an ungrateful one. Thero nro many Sultans in tho Philip-

pines. Mr. Taft may possibly havn to call on Congressman Longworth for
aid. Or ho may ask tho Prosidcnt to recall tho party immediately in order
that tho pcaco of tho faraway islands bo prehcrved. Whatover happens, tho
Sultan of Jolo should bo consoled in somo way. It is not American policy to
leave our Oriental dependents in sorrow. Only they should understand that
wo prefer to bn tho nnncxing party- - Tho American girl is captor, not captive.

o

CARTER AND THE COMMITTEE.
Since Governor Carter got tho President's assuranco of, complcto sup-

port, oven against tho organization of his party, there havo.becn vnguo
rumors that tho Republican Territorial Committee would resign. Theso rumors
took moro definito shnpo yesterday, but were not convincing. Indeed tho
chairman, Mr. Robertson, professed not to liavo heard pf licm nnd outside
"politicians seem to bo equally in tho dark.

yai ConcSuiBc that QiUEriior Cfirlff Is now tiio w'hofo thing, so far as patron-ig- o

is concerned, tho Republican Committee could not resign without admit-

ting that it regards itself merely as an oflico brokerage firm. Hut tho Com-mitte- o

has n great deal olso to do than to distribute plums; it is hero to

orgnnizo its party and win victories. Thnt it can do this without tho Ter-

ritorial patronngo is already clear; for when it had tho most offices in its
control it met tho greatest electoral disasters; whereas, during tho past three
years when its influenco on appointments was limited, it took the credit for
somo notable successes.

Thero is plenty elso for the Committee to do if tho Governor relieves it
from all trouble about filling official vacancies; and In attending to St tho
Committee will have tho consolation of knowing thnt tho nppointments will
be well made and that they won't hurt the party. Which is more than can
be said of some of tho results of commltteo brokerage in 1900 nnd 1001.

The Advertiser has never doubted that a cure for leprosy would yet be
found in the pharmacopoeia of nature. Whether the Manila discovery will
live up to tho expectations of army doctors there remains to be seen, but it
is a good augury, local to Hawaii as well as the Philippines, that tho resources
of the United States' government nre being applied to the study of the ancient
plague. That is what leprosy has waited for through tho centurics keen,
scientific, persistent and concerted study.

O

Ensign Wade, who is held responsible for tho loss of tho Bennington,

.wu o w . ,.j uu.i.a V1V UUt naiVUCU, 1 C1BUUU11T .UO!l ,iuuu "
an agreeable young man, but he seems to have liked other things better than
engine-roo- duty.

When President Roosevelt ran the Czar up against his own arbitration
scheme he did the shrewdest thing in diplomacy the peace negotiation
fcas supplied. . .
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FEDERAL AID IN --SANITATION.
Two or three years ago viien it became necessary, to give- Honolulu a

thorough demising, this paperurged tho authorities to get tho holp of tho
marine hospital sen ire. The Advertiser told what Dr. Wymnn and his efficient
helpers bild done for llaanafl'bfentiogo and Mhqiln and nsked that they
should be invited to put Honolulu on a good sanitnry basis. It seemed to
bo a simple expedient fully justified by tho facftlmt Honolulu, being at tho
cross roads, of Pacific commerce" might send a contagious disease, which had
then roitppcarcd here, In mnnyiriirections nt once. Washington, however, de- -

dined tohelp. Havana, BantfagoJ amUMhnlla were po in the United' States,
and having no organized governments looked to Washington for Jho guaran-
tees of order, cleanliness and security rfrog.,pjidcmics and it was America's
manifest duty, as temporary guardian of colonial orphans, to meet that respons.
ibility. As for Honolulu it must look after its own affairs; it could not ex-

pect benefactions which other citieOf the" UnTtc'd Stater could not share.
So the matter wns dropped. 'recur to it because of the- fact that

At , 1 L -- ! X- - ! -! - l. t. TT.U..1 I

greai anu rpuieu iu a. pari ui mo umicu j Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
States, has, finally, in her yellow foyer extremity, secured the aid wmen waB appointed William Hennlng as chair
denied Honolulu. Here is the proof:

WASHINGTON, August C Active control of the yellow fovcr
'situation in Kcw Orleans the United States public health and
marTno hospitnl servico will'begin immediately. Orders to that effect
were wired tonight to SurgqoDJ.,11. White, the marino hospital officer

now on duly in that city. These orders followed the rccoipt from
Dr. Whito during the day of, several tclcgTams which showed that
tho citizens of New Orlenns had promised their hearty nml unrestrict-
ed in the work to be undertaken by tho federal govern-

ment, and would meet certain financial requirements imposed by tho
marine hospital service as a preliminary to assuming tho responsibility.
Anticipating this outcome of the case, Dr. White already has determin-
ed upon tentative plans for the work in hand. Tho city Will be divid-
ed into wards, and each ward will be placed in charge of a responsible
and experienced surgeon of tho marine hospital service, who will have
absoluto control of the locality. Already Surgeon Goncral Wymnn
has given direction to n number marino hospital surgeons to pro-

ceed to Jsow Orlenns for assignment to work under Dr. White. Theso
arc all officers who have had cxpcricnco dealing with yellow fever
epidemics.

It should bo explained that New Orleans itself defrays tho cost of
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labor and required marine hospital servico in fighting corporal Hltchlngs, in
fever, Honolulu, when it appealed help as required in Camp

to same placo to work salvation. McKlnley counterfeiting cases.
is remember New Orleans precedent if time

ngnin when expert sanitary needed hero.

PHASES OF THE BOYCOTT.
Chinese boycott Amcricnn goods reminds contemporary
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Tri..i..that China is under to tho States which should have been paid aerloualy 'years of e
in better coin. It been for tho policy nnd dip-- 1 affairs of Elite Cream

of John Hay, the Chineso would today dismembered; Parlors may straightened
and would have torn into shreds. But week all will agree

memory tricky forgot this timoly of friendship, 33 Centa on

When of tho earth clamored indemnity grow-- 1
Kong who on trial ns--of tho Boxer John Hay demanded that theso claims ault wlth ,ntent commIt

moderated. in spirit of unselfish friendship declined forco tho examination In police court
payment of indemnity gold awarded tho United yesterday, will be

released Chlnaxfrom obligation to this indemnity, Srid jury.
remitting than of tho nmount and keeping cnouirh only to ! Tlle Itescarch Club meets
nav dnmnpes suffered nrivntn American citizens residonf. Cliinn. August 28th, at Dr. D. Alexander's,

. . T. . . . . ' funnhou
"At isoxcr contcrcnco America stood lirmly Ulnna, and doubt

tho American nt again saved from
dismemberment. But China also forgot additional of friend-
ship. Itia truo that reasons feeling aggrioved nt the treatment
of certain Chineso students nnd merchants traveling in America;
showed mean ungrateful spirit in seeking to do injury to her best
friend nt tho earliest opportunity. China has much of tho
and entente cordinlo that Irns so long existed in America land of the
Vellow Dragon."

All this would bo very striking if China as a power
for acts of her merchants in management of their private concerns.

British

SuppoROthnt China to United refusal mission of facts
Pacific buy tea, form would of

answer of State Department bo Washington basis wnrrant
disclaim responsibility! China sho
merchants, especially in ports.
in timo of peace, to choose their buying
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to exploit tho profession beyond tho limits tn;a Cny en route back to the
and u disrespect law on the of tho Japanese. hero

nil this is'mnv be said that lack of professional ability on tho part weeks or so mission work among

of any doctor, alien or native, him from that com- - !ho 'oca' T55e""s- - D NWe left yes- -
; terday th6 W. O. Hall for a tour of

and aliens have tho right, which cannot bo denied, to servo Kauni.
any who may employ them; thnt if nobody is being mado to '

tho term Attorney Carl
tho rulo requiring examinations to held in tho rule should Smith the array of grand

annulled; and that if thero is disrespect to tho law on tho part of tho Jurors. Judge Mntthewman, he
Japanese, the should enforced. And tho situation as it stands does hlul ruled In another

,, that grand Jurors werenot to require talk posturing. is a of AmerIcnn from been
business, s r by circuit dented

O , 'the challenge on the ground It wan

Tho church of Day is nn ncivc part (

in the Utah light polygamous Mormons. This'church is apt very primmer in Penitentiary
f i'o enjoy not to

but a son of Josephin Qf ,Uo ln lands. Orre
tho whllo the church puts with tho presidency of a morning month tho gang
Inasmuch as tho Book of vests control of faithful in tho of street start from tho
prophet his seed," tho reorganized church n strong claim upon Penitentiary early took a Rapid
,.11 Latter Day Saints which it is to assert, not in ;r
tho stronghold of tho hierarchy. carovas ivhlrled through' King

q- - , street at an pace. rara- -
. dlse.

Tho business methods of orK luo company

treated by tho Saturday Post recent date in tho form of a
cxposuro of Wall street crookedness. story from bo-m- g

as sensntionnl as tho Prick about tho Equitable calls

lor interference of the York Stato department;
it calls for a libel suit tho Saturday Post.

: o
Harrimnn's was a waste money to build so

wide a at docs not tell the whole story. It also a
waste Old with curves turns and look of
coziness a theme poets and photographers. Wo believe road

has never been photographed since it was "improved" a commonplaco
avenue such as one

I

departuro from of W. Cooper will regretted
..- - - . . . v Yuiainosa v TcliArA finnnrinl tnlents fonnd ntinro- -

in the Department must turn informa- - "' "" . '
: .i, .. i.ti. t ,i t..: ,,. Mr. Cooper is a who has helped Hawaii ways fall to

.uu
progressive bankers and be that from business
here may not prove permanent.

The success band & San theater suggest
some supervisor that Oahu county could mako money letting the band

theatrical trust. ' '.
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KUHINESB CARDS.

U. iLACKFSXiD & CO, LTD. OMOnl
Owamlwlon Agent, Quec gt, HMlulu, H. L

ET. A. fiCHAEFETt ft CO. TmperUtl
and Communion Mercn&nu. Hosola
lu, Hawaiian Ulanas.

i

nEWERS A COOKB. Robert Lewer.7. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.) Import-e- n
and dealers In lumber and builV

ing materials. Offlce, 414 Fort BU

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every deacritlon mad Mraer. ,

HONOLULU reCK MCHANII
Honolulu, August (. 1905.

KAMB or STOCK.
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'
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H B.l it Co., tinB.RT.41 f. 0
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a. n a t. K. . V"
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McHrydeBugar Co
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SESSION SALES.
(Morn In? Session.)

5 Klhei, 850; 5 Oahu Sugar Co., 113.-5- 0;
5 McBryde, 7.50; 10 Haw.

Co., 87.00; Pioneer, 155 00.

SALES BETWEEN HOARDS
115 Eun, 20 00; Ewa, 29.23; 25 Haw.

Sug. Co., 34.00; Pioneer, 155.00;
7.50; 150 Honokaa, 17.25; 200'

Hon. M. Co., 22.50; 10
Co., 87.50.

LOCAL OFPICB OP THE UHTTCT
STATES WBATHEE BUBEAU.

Atexanojer Young Bulldlag Honolnlm,
Thursday, August 24.

THERMO. 'VflNTj'
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ALEX M'O. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

METEOBOLOOIOAIi EEOOED.
tiraed by the XT, Weather Boreas

Offlce Every Sunday Morning.
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Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature, instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
in scale from 0 to 111. Direction of wind

prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind ii
verago velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. McC. A8HLEY,
Section Director,

TIDES, BUN AND MOON.
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Last quarter of the moon, Aug. 22d.
Times of tho tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
rey tables.

The tides at Kahulol and HUo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time l 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 1B7
legreea thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m, which is the
tame as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 aaiwtec
Sun and moon are for laeal cfau fsr
tha irkola aronSL
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Any enterprising designer who can
suggest a cover for a new folder on
Hawaii, to bo issued by tho Promotion
Committee, has a ehanco to earn glory
and no littlo gold, provided his work
bo found acceptable.

It was decided, at a meeting of tho
Promotion Committee held yostorday
afternoon, to oner sixty dollars in
prises for tho three best designs sub-

mitted, $30 for first, $20 for second
and $10 for third prize. Tho competi-
tion closes Sept. IS and details will bo
advertised immediately. Tho design
must bo characteristic of Hawaii and
all work submitted becomes tho prop-- -

orty of the committee, to uso as thoy
may see fit.

Present at the meeting wcro J. Oil-

man, chairman, E. I. Spalding, W. W.
Hall, J. A. M.-- Johnson, representing
Chairman Smith of he Merchants' As-

sociation, and Secretary Boyd. E. M.
Boyd stated that whilo hero Messrs.
Harriman and Schwerin wcro too busy
to discuss matters pertaining to trans-
portation, but said that R. P. Schworin
had asked that a letter, orabodying
various matters pertaining to tho wel-

fare of tourists, be addressed to him at
Yokohama, promising to givo it full
attention.

The draft of such a communication
was submitted to tho committee for
consideration,

Secretary Boyd further, notified tho
oommittco that "Schwerin had prom-ipo- d

to use his influence to havo E. IE
Harriman order mention made of Ha-

waii in all publications issued by tho
lines of which ho is tho head.

An offer from tho publishers o.Sra.
zier's Handbook on Hawaii to furnish
nn over-ru- n of 1000 copies at flvo "cents

each was ordered accepted, 'ino ecu

tion consisted of 50,000 copies, which
cost 12 cents per copy. Of this about
700.(1 tnnien remain. Tno committee
were of the unanimous opinion that tho
booklet had done remarkably good
work along promotion Unci.

The folder "Hawaii" is to be re-

printed and every effort will bo made
to secure as attractive a cover design
as possible. The now folder will bo
an eight-pag- o affair, of about 3500

words and containing sovon cuts, ex-

clusive of the cover design.
Tho matter of the coming visit of "W.

J. Bryan was discussed anu tho secre-

tary stated that ho was sending a.pack-ag- o

of promotion litcraturo to tho dis-

tinguished statesman. If somo of it
gets into tho Commonor, with its cir-

culation of 100,000, tho effort will havo
been well made.

Tho Promotion Committco will prof-

fer their services in the matter ot ar-

ranging nn itinerary for Mr. Bryants
visit. Tho local Domocrats are, it is
said, making arrangements to enter-

tain him.
It was decided to offer a silver tro-

phy for an automobilo floral parade to
bo conducted along much tho samo
lines as governed last year's very succe-

ssful-affair. During tho. past Awolvo
months tho number of machines in
Honolulu has grown greatly and it is
ostimatcd that where thero wero eight-

een autos a year ago thero aro forty-flv- o

today.
Tho cup will bo offered conditionally

on twenty-fiv- or moro entries Doing
received. After tho last celebration,
illustrations of tho festival appeared
iu several mainland magazines, tho
Territory securing much good advertis-
ing thereby.

E. I. Spalding romarkod that there
appealed to bo a misapprehension
among tho commercial bodies and tho
public generally aa to juBt whnt work
was being dono by tho Promotion
Committee. Tho committeo was not, ho
said, solely a vchiclo for tho dissemi
nation of literature. No small share

relative
young

high

erim- -

wnrtW nf tho carflful consideration of
tho fraternity.

It may be, indeed, that a spocial ses

eion the legislature will bo necessary

in order tho community the
protection to which ontitlod,

At tho bearing alluded to, upon re-

quests- Judge
stated that under local

statutes, it was imposible
instruct the jury as to that body

betweon tho threo crimes
of the first degree,
manslaughter in and

in the third Sec-

tion 2809 of tho Bevisod Laws
manslaughter, generally; Sec-

tion 2805 defines gonerally.
Yet, while 2897 defines tho de-

grees murder, there aro no defini-
tions the of manslaughter.
Section 2900 merely says that thero
three degrees and
proceeds provide tho different
punishments.

is hardly say that
the jury may define crime, being
their xunction simply to ascertain tho
crime that lias boen they
have right to demand defini-
tions from the No
officer would thing framing
dictment 'for murder, simply, Without
specifying the degree; would such

officer think of preparing a charge

ignHEMsswaiBs9R!Knis

PROMOTION COMMITTEE

OUTLINES PROJECTS

aged 120 letters a week, while in the
Winter and spring months went as
high as 25. The offices of tho com-

mitteo, he eald, wcro as head-
quarters to all tourists and all possi-bi- o

information was freely and fully
glvon.

E. I. Spalding was of the opinion
that too much could not bo done to
mako tourists awaro that tho services
of the committeo wero at their dis-

posal.
W. W. Hall and J. Oilman testified

to having personally notpd tho good
results of efforts mado to acquaint
strangers with the work tho com-
mittee.

Tho secretary told tho committeo
that no efforts wero spared to get in
touch with tourists and to this
overy fresh arrival, as soon as his
or her address was
received printed information as to

hotels, etc, enclosed a plain
envelope to insuro attention.

Tho members of tho committee epoko
the recent press criticism of the

committee and wcro the opinion that
an incorrect inforenco had been

to go abroad to tho effect that
tho work of tho organization was pur-poso-

kept secret and that an air of
concealment pervaded the sessions of
tho committee. Tho royorso was true.
Reporters wero welcomed at all meet-
ings except thoso of executivo na-

ture and secretary would supply
tho press with any information in his
power. The committeo commented on
tho absence of reporters at past meet-
ings.

"Once n reporter of an evening pa-

per camo to me," said Boyd, "and
asked ho would bo kicked out if" he
attended tho mooting. I said, Certain
ly not,' and young man seemed

and wont away."
r. 1. opaiuing cuiiuu uuuuuuu iu iuh

fact that tho Chamber of Commerce
had decided tojentcrtnin tho Taft
on their return to America, jio re-

marked that such entertainment was
clearly out of tho provinco of Pro-
motion Committeo, it being a subordi-
nate body, but would,
worK in entire harmony with any proj-
ect fathered by tho Chamber of Com
moreo or Merchants' Association.

Mr. Spalding so clearly expressed
views of nil present that no was
mado and the meeting adjourned.

. t .

PARTITION OF LANDS.

W. A. Wall, commissioner to parti-

tion and sell lands la tho suit of F.
Scott vs. E. K. Plllpo and others, asks
to have the sales as well as the par-

tition confirmed. He divided 471.49 acres
Into 2C lots and sold them auction,
when all of the tots sold for the
sum of $1515.33, all of which has been
paid over to him excepting $22.05 due
from one purchaser and $1.91 due from
another. Ho believes that the prices, In

view of the nature, of the ground, were
high and more than might reasonably
have been expected. The lands were
known as Holualoa 1 and 2, and the
salo was held at Kallun, South Kona.
Mr. Wall partitioned other lands among
the persons adjudged to be entitled to
them.

M- -
And still another engagement stares

us In the face that oil Miss Alice
Marie Sprague and Percy Williams.

Miss Sprague Is of a distinguished
family, being a niece of Henry and
Robert Oxnard, who are wld?iy Known
In the social and business world.

Mr. Sprague, father ot this latest
fiancee, was the owner of sugar planta-
tions In the Hawaiian Island?.

Mr. Williams Is prominent In busi-
ness In this city, although born and

mansinugnier ntuu ui.ru uegne !'
plies to homicide committed under
great provocation and in the heat of
mission. There is a difference of ten

. years between tho maximum penalties
man.slau "" Jn the Ant deg and

.muuaiuuguivr lUU DVkUUU uv(jn.vi
Tho iudco decided that as the

matter had only just Uien occurred to
him nnd had not been to
his knowledgo (and counsel wcro not
prepared to argue the point at the
time), it was safe to follow tho old
time-honore-d practice and merely men-
tion that thero were threo degrees of
manslaughter. He, later, instructed tho
jury that thoy might convict the de-

fendant of murdor in tho first degree,
murder in the second degree or man
slaughter in tho first, second or third
degrees, or ot assault anu battery or
acquit the defendant.

As a matter of fact, tho defendant
was found guilty of manslaughter in
tho first degree and given a sentence
within tho range of years provided by
tho statuto 20 yearh.

Now, is there any such crime, in this
as manslaughter in the first

degree f
If so, what section of our statutes

defines itt'
Thanking you for space and enclos-

ing card, I subscribe myself,
nABBY MILLS. ,

I Kohala, HawaH,"Auguit" 22, 1905.
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'.'it is my definite policy to Amoricinlio thoso Islands and
to prevent them from being OrionUlizod.

"Wo'soek to supply employment to tho settler so tt we

will havo our labor domiciled In tho country." Acting Gov-

ernor Atkinson to August Bolmont.

Quick to take advantage of any op-

portunity for promoting the Amer-
icanization of Hawaii tho policy near--
est to hla heart and most commanding
to his head Acting Governor Atkins
son piomptly and In eloquent terms has
dictated a cordial acceptance ot on
invitation for the appointment of ten
delegates to represent the Territory
ot Hawaii at a national conference on
Immigration, to be held In New York
City on December C and 7, under the
auspices of the National Civic Federa-
tion. August Belmont, the financial
magnate, heads the signatures to the
Invitation and to htm Mr. Atklnsbn'B
reply Is directed.

The opportunly for Hawaii to be
represented at n national conference on
Immigration could not have arrived at
a Juncture more timely. It Is only a
few weeks since the newly created
board of Immigration for the Territory
wns organized. Commissioner General
Sargent was present at Its Inaugura-
tion and gave the members of the
board valunble advice, emphas:zlng the
desirability of the Territory's seeking
a class of Immigrants which should set-

tle the country, develop new Industries
and become a permanent source of la-

bor for the plantations.
Acting Governor Atkinson signal-

ized th,e event of this new departure
In methods of procuring needed Immi
gration by declaring, In unmistakable
terms, the policy of the administration
to be that of encouraging the Influx of
elements capable of building up the
body of American citizenship in this
Territory. Among the questions men- -
tloned In the invltntlon of the Rational
Civic Federation are a number that
bear intimately upon this declared poll -

cy, the following ones for example:
What are the nature, extent mm

locality of the demands In the United
States for more labor?"

"What practical method can be de-

vised of distributing Immigration es-

pecially for agriculture, to points where
It may be needed?"

(The foregoing question is one that
constituted about the first serious
problem that the local board came up
against. If European Immigrants could
be recruited for Hawaii nt New York,
how were they to be brought here with-
out a large proportion straggling off
at Intermediate points on the way?)

"Should the exclusion of Chinese
coolie labor be made more rigid, and

ON A TRIP

should it be extended to Japanese and cftn outam employment, so as to help
Korean labor?" the building up and settlement of the

Acting Governor Atkinson, In giving I country. wc seek to supply employ-o- ut

the correspondence that appears ment to tIlo pettier so that wo will
below, emphasized the object of set-nu- ve oUr Iu)0r domiciled In the coun-tleme- nt

as one he holds supreme. tryj
"Whatever labor we nre ame to in- -.

troduce ought to be settled in the coun-
try. There should be a stop put to the
perpetual shifting of our population,"
Mr. Atkinson declared.

"If It Is to be Japanese, let them set
tle down. Give them land to cultlvite
If ttiey nre willing to stay and lave
their children brought up-l- American'
ways.

"Yes, I believe the Japanese would
learn our language and acquire Amer-
ican habits of life, if they only would
settle upon the land. They would show
their adaptability for American citi-
zenship In the next generation.

"At all events, 'have our labor do-

miciled In the country,' as I say In my
letter tp Mr. Belmont, whatever labor
element It may be our fortune to pro-

cure."
Herewith aro printed the Invitation

from the National Civic Federation and
Its acceptance by the Territorial ex-

ecutive:

THE INVITATION.

August D, 1905.

Hon. George R. Cartel, Governor of
Hawaii, Honolulu, H. T.
Sir: Your Excellency is Invited to ap-

point ten delegates the
Territory of Hawaii at a National Con-

ference upon Immigration, to be held
In New York City December 6 and 7,

under the aHisplces or Tho National
Civic Federation. i

Some of tho questions to be discussed
under the general head are:

What Is tho character of the net
Increase Inane population of tho United
Stntes from Immigration?

Should existing legislation looking to
the elevation of this character through
the exclusion of undesirable elements
be extended and made more effective,
and, If so, how?

Should (hero be any change In tho
sj stem of Inspection, such as having it
made at ports of departure, or at the
home sources of emigration, or at both?

Are there any external influences
tending to stimulate tlje volume of im-
migration?

What are the nature, extent and lo-

cality of the demands In the United
States for more labor?

What domestic industries and what
labor crafts are most affected by the
Influx ot alien labor, and In what ways?

What percentage of European Imm-
igration remains in the ports of arrival
such as New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore??

What practical method can be devised
of distributing Immigration, especially
for agriculture, to points where it may
be needed?

What will be the effect of tho dis-
tribution of large numbers of immi-
grants In the South upon the problem
of Industrial education and social bet-
terment of the negro race?

'Should the exclusion of Chinese Coollo

labor be made more rigid, and should
It be extended to Japanese and Korean
labor?

How shatl tho admission of exempted
classes of Asiatics, such as scholars,
merchants and tourists, be regulated T

In fact, any topic related to Immigra-
tion, and Its effect upon our national
life and Industries that the conference
wishes to consider may be Included In
Its proceedings.

Tours respectfully,
AUGUST BELMONT.

President, The National Civic Federa-
tion;

SAMUEL B. DONNELLY.
Secretary. The National Civic Federa-

tion;
CHAS. A. MOORE.

President, The Civic Federation of Now
York;

JAMES P. ARCHIBALD,
Secret nrr. The Civic Federation of New

York.

ACTING GOVEBNOR'S REPLY.
August 23, 1905.

Mr. August Belmont, Piesldent, The
National Civic Federation, 281 Fourth
Avenue, New York.
Dear Sir: I beg leavo to acknowledge

receipt of our communication of Au-
gust 5, Inviting the appointment of ten
delegates to represent tho Territory of
Hawaii at a national conference on Im
migration, to be held In New York
city, on December 0 and 7, under your
auspices.

j wlsh to state that wo will bo most
happy to' In this conference

jna lve aro especially Intel estod In tho
subject of Immigration. The Territory
0f Hnwnll is tho outpost of American
civilization, nnd tho people of this

.Territory feel that the contest for the
settlement of this country by Amerl
cans or by Orientals can only bo settled
by the encouragement of tho emigra-
tion of Americans, or such people us
nre eligible to become Americans, to thu
Territory.

It Is my definite policy to Amcrlcanlro
theso Islands and to prevent them from
being Orientalized, nnd to that end a
liberal land policy Is being pursued
nnd lands aro being opened up to set-
tlement so thnj homesteaders can caBlty
obtain homes to settle nnd cultivate;
the planters and other employers aro
being Induced to. employ Americans In
all positions so that the homesteader

r feei tIlt e wmi nttvo your ,.

port In our efforts to make n success
ot our own civilization In this out-
post Territory, especially ns wo are
face to fnce with the full power of the
Orient.

I have tho honoj- - to be, sir,
Your obedient servnnt,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

COURT ASKED

TO SANCTION

(Continued from Pago 1.)
. BOXA riDK OFPKR.

It is the two-third- s interest which J.
11. Galt( as tho petitioner is informed,
offers to purchaso for $108,000. "A
bona fido and legally enforceable offor
and tender aud option," the petitioner
calls the overture. Ho proceeds to o

that, in his capacity as succes-
sor to tho interests of said John D.
Holt nnd James It. Holt, ho is entitled
to nnd receiving tho entiro not income
from said undivided two-third- s inter-
est, and entitled to a conveyance
thorcof from tho administrator, as well
as "to tho full and comploto use, ben-
efit, ownership nnd disposition of said
interest."

Ho goes on to declare that it would
be advantageous to himself and to tho
estate, to whomsoover, tho interest and
benefits thorcof and therein may por-tal-

that tho offer for tho purchaBO of
said interest should bo accopted, but
the administrator informs him that ho
is doubtful of his right to convoy said
interest without tho snnction and order
of tho court.

THK VRICU IS RIGHT.

Tho petitioner believes nnd alleges
"that no bettor or greater price than
above could bo obtained for said un-

divided, interest in tho present condi-
tion of agriculture and business in this
Territory. That said prico is adequate
and n fair exchange for tho property In
question, and that the interests of all
concerned would T)o snbscrvod by its
acceptance. That petitioner 1b famil-
iar with the business and industrial
conditions which havo inspired the
above recited offer for said property,
and he belioyes that no benefit would
accruo to said estate, or to petitioacr,
or to any other person in interest, from
having said interest oxposed for salo
at nuotlon, but that, on tho contrary,
the expenses of advertising and selling
at auction would npt bo recouped from
any increase, over and above said of--

fer, that might be obtained for Mid
Interest upon public sals thereof."

ALTERNATIVE PBAYEBS.
It is prayed, first, that tho adminis-

trator bo cited to appear nnd show
causo why ho should not be directed
and ordcrod to oxecuto a conveyance
to J. B. Gait or his assigns, upon re
coipt of said sum of $108,000, and
thereafter pay over to petitioner tho
said purchsjo price, less than regular
aud usual commissions: or, in tho al-

ternative, that ho be directed and or-
dered to execute n conveyance of the
said interest to the petitioner.

It is further prnyrd that, upon tho
hearing under tho order to show cause,
tho court may decree either n convey-
ance to Qalt and payment of tho prleo

,to petitioner, or a conveyance to tho
petitioner hlmsolr, and mako such
other orders nnd decrees as shall be
warranted in law, and necessary or
convenient" to a full assertion and rec-
ognition nnd carrying into effect of tho
rights of the petitioner in and to tho
lands nnd property in the petition men-
tioned, etc.

JOHN GIBB
FOUND DEAD
(Continued from Page 1.)

iwhen his wife died. Glbb was bo
deeply affected over the death that
hla brain was weakened. Mrs. Glbb's
death occurred about four months and
a half ago, and Glbb baa been a brok-
en man ever since. For a tlmo he
staid with his brother on Maul and
then returned to Honolulu to enter a.

sanitarium. He disappeared one day,
but afterwards found at the resi-
dence of Colin Campbell where he had
gone.

Not long ago Mr. Glbb again return-
ed to Miss Wnrlnnd's sanitarium on
Punchbowl. Tuesdny morning he left
there, nfter leaving a letter address-
ed to Colin Campbell. The same after-
noon Miss Wat land saw Mr, Campbell
and told him of the letter, a copy ot
which was published yesterday, In

which Glbb announced hVs Intention of
crossing the "Great Divide," and leav-
ing a few directions in regard to the
funeral.

It was thought that he would at-

tempt to commit suicide by his wife's
grae, and yesterday a policeman
kept lonely vigil In the Nuuanu ceme-

tery hoping to avert the threatened
suicide.

Glbb did not go there, however, and
so far as Is known tho ln.st seen ot
him was on Tuesday evening when nn
Advertiser man saw him wearing a
black eye.

Wednesd ly nfteinoon some little
girls In Kaplolanl Park saw a coit and
some clothes lying on the bank ot the
lagoon. Noticing the samo clothes
there yetsterdny, they told Superintend-
ent Young of the park, who discov-

ered the body and Informed the police.
A Coroner's Juiy consisting of H. S.

Crane, R. H. Allen, A. M. nurns, J. II.
Meyer. P. II. Burnette and W. Sav-Idg- e

viewed the remains which wero
then removed to the morgue.

George Glbb, John Glbb's brother,
nrrlved from Muul yesterdny in re-
sponse to a wireless sent by Colin
Campbell. He did not learn ot his
brother's death nnd tho recovery ot

lo body until last evening, whereupon
he visited the morguo and Identified
the remains.

Dr. McDonald examined the body nd
stated his findings as follows: "It Is
n clear case of drowning. I found no
brulses, cuts, wounds or bullet holes In
my examination."

A watch which wns found on tho
body had stopped nt twelve minutes
past) three. It l,s thought Mr. Glbb
committed suicide sometime Tuesday
night or eaily yednesduJ' morning.

-

is CuotStu solo:;:

At! the conclusion of the hearing of
tho foreclosure of mortgage suit of
George Tourny vs. The Orpheum Com- -
pany, Ltd., yesterday, Judge Bobln- -

son granted an order of foreclosure and
sale. Mr. T, SImonton wa appointed
commissioner to sell the property, un- -
dcr a bond of $3750. The mortgage debt
was $32,500, but Interest, costs, etc.,
bring the Judgment up to $37,512.44.

C. W. Ashford for defendant gave no-

tice of appeal.

COST OF BOADS.
Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday

recalled a significant remark of Pres- -

Ident 13. H. Harriman, made during
the drlvo down Walklki road: "What
a waste of money," said the financier,
"to make so wide a road. We have
learned on the mainland that a good
narrow road Is the best. Every foot
of width adds greatly to the expense
of construction and maintenance."

BEST BEMEDY FOB DIABBHOEA.
Mohan Lnll, Manager N. W. By. Co-

op. Stores, Lahore, India, cays: "Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is without question tho best
medicine made for the relief and cure
or diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. This assertion I can make

rib

BICKItLL'i

PAIMMMY

Jamen DIcknell'H half interest In Fan.
nlng and Washington Islands was sola
by his attorney. B. B. McClanahan,
after the Judgment In his favor was
rendered by Hon. Charles Major, Chief
JuBtlco for the British West Pacific
A copra development company was ths
purchaser, the price was almost tSE.004.

stated In American money, and Mr. Mo
Clanahan, who returnod In tho steamer
Aorangt yesterday from conductlng-th- s

case nt Suva, FIJI, brought for "Mr.
BIckncll a forfeit deposit of TW0 to
bind tho bargain.

It was found by the court that ths
partnership of Blcknell & Grelg, orig-
inally composed of the fathers of ths
respective parties In this case, was' still
In legal existence It la under a re-

ceivership pending the litigation, and
Mr. BIckncll stands well to rccelro a
considerable sum of money as his Share
of tho profits, besides the purchase
price of his Interest already Btated.

Mr. Blcknell, who is auditor of Oahu.
county, is the recipient of general con-
gratulation on his good fortune.

"
fSTATE MATTER

In tho partition suit of Lyle A. Dlck-o- y

vs. William C. Cummlngs and
others, Fred. Wundenberg. as agent for
Clarissa C, Cummlngs and guardian
of four Cummlngs minors, files an an-

swer. Theso defendants deny that the
petitioner has any interest In the prop-
erty .which is not subject to a trust
held by the late W. II. Cummlngs for
the benefit of his children and his
second wife, Clarissa, and In force aB

his death. In caso It shall be decresd
that the petitioner has an fhterest,
they ndmlt that tho real estate Is cap-
able of partition In kind.

Judge Boblnson appointed Daniel a,

under $1C0 bond, ns guardian ot
tho live .minor children of tho late
Hiram K. Anahu, on the petition ot
their mother, Plnchuka Anahu. The es-

tate of tho minors consists of an un-

divided one-fift- h Interest in property
situated at Kawalahao, or Printer's
lnne, Honolulu, valued at $4000.

Clem K. Qulnn, administrator of tho
estate of Kualana (w), deceased, has
filed his final account with petition for
discharge. His receipts weio $101. CO

and payments $38.51.
t

REAL

Knteied for Beconl August 23, 1905.

John Piiliia and wf to John S Aze-vetl- o

rj
J S Azcvcdo und Wf to Mury Pu-la- a

d
J IS Jones to Bishop & Co PA

Ilecoided August 15, 1903.
William Berry et al to Lylls.

Schmidt et al, D; Int In ests o T and
T J Cummins, dee. $1000. B '.'63. i
371. Dated July 21, 1905.

James Kapepa to P iC
lanl (k), D; Int In It 1'a Sf-- and 1U3,

MunannuulEwn, Oahu. $100. B JC9,
p 377. Dated Aug 12, 1903

p K Kapanookahiul nnd wf to J
Kupepa, D, int In It P 231 kul 10278,
Kamaowaewa, Ewa, fiab.!. $100. B
269, p 278. Dated Aug 12, ;'05.

John A Johnson to Trs of Oahu Col-leg- e,

M; lot 2 bile 8, bldgs, etc, C.illoije
Hills, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 273, r
1C7. Dated Aug 15t 1905, ,

C Jl'.(1son nnd wf by mtgeo to U

Mugoon, Fore Affdt; lot IJ of
atent 3979, Prospect St, Hnnuldltf,

B 275, p 169. Dated Aug 14,

lew. ;--

I W B CnstlO IV to Haw n chines-- ; KO- -
na ConTeo Plantn Ltd, Bel; kuls 1821
""a 10-- Ienehold, bldgs, llvnto'l:.

? X" UuT
1, 1903.

Hnwn Chinese Kona Coffee P'artu
Ltd t0 Carl 0ntal et al, Dj kuls 1021Sg & mTVES
u 26t, p 379. Dated July 31, 1903.

Carl Ontal et nl to William II Castle
Tr, M; kuls 10218 and 10221, bldgs, fix
tures, livestock, etc, Kaapuna, s Kona,
Hawaii. $1000 and, udvs to $5000. B
275, p 173. Dated Aug 1, 1905.

AIlco IC McLaln nnd hsb to Samuel
Kahele, D; lots 3 and 4 blk 3, Kapahu- -

Honolulu, Oahu. $100. B 269,
p '

t Kaplolanl Kst Ltd et ali to A Lew'sjr A M. mtff w c Achl on . n
1 kul 6450 por gr 3420 and 2 pes land.
Kallhi, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 276, p

I?at?111No 2?' ,190'
B'y Peek, by Exors and Trs to

s s peck( D. int ,n p ku, 452i po
land, bldgs, etc. Vineyard St, Hono- -
lulu, Oahu. $20,000. B 269, p 382, Dat- -
ed June 1, 1905.

G Schuman td Henry Waterhouse
Tr Co Ltd, A M: mtg A Qulnn on lots
G and 8 blk 2, Kalmukl tract, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. $1. U 275, p 178. Dated
Aug 15, 1905.

J A K Cummins et al by Tr to LIkis.
Kale (w), L ; R P 538 kul 231H, Wdl-mana-

Koolaupoko, Oahu. 5 yrs nt
$40 per annum. B 273, p 210. Dated
Aug 1. 1905.

from actual experience In my own Victor M Souza nnd wf to Richard
home." For salo by all Dealers and H Trent Tr, Mj lots 8 and 9 blk 6,

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., walo tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $660, B
Agents for Hawaii. 275, p 178. Dated Aug 15, 05.

1
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t GHOSTLY

VI SITATIGN

Tho natives living at Kalmukl and

Jn the region of Pnlolo aro greatly In-

terested at present In recent prnnks of

the playful zephyrs which sweep across
tho Diamond Head promontory and
jilay hide nnd peek In tno great, preen

ralloy lying on tho mnuka side of the
"Walnlao car-lin- e.

Some of them ore not n little d.

It appears that the wind In the dis-

tricts mentioned has lately developed
alarming roof-mlsl- properties nnd nt
least nno Knhuna hns been retained
by puzzled victims of the baleful breeze
to solve the problem.

About ten days ago a family were
sitting on the veranda of their cottagn

at Kalmukl when a strange thing oc-

curred. It was tho afternoon of a fine
nnd comparatively windless day. Sud-

denly the roof of the fowl-hou- se was
seen to leave the main structure nnd

to sail through the air. In a south-

easterly direction, finally descending
like a great bird In an adjacent lot
filled with lantana. The distance from
the chlckcn-hous- c to tho spot where
the roof fell was measured and found
to be sixty-on- e feet.

The roof Is n very heavily framed
affair and shingled and It took three
strong men to rcplnce It again.

The other occurrence was jn the
premises of a Mr. Stone who recently
acquired n homestead lot In Palolo Vnl-le- y

nenr the foot of the mountnlns, nnd
who hns nlready erected a dwelllng-plac- o

(hereon. Tho heavy Iron roof of
n Japanese house In his lot unexpected-
ly took fright one, day lasLweck nnd
was cnrrled n distance of fifty odd
feet Th roof Is estimated to weigh
over two hundred pounds and came to
earth with n crnsh which brought tho
Stone family out of their home In a
state akin to terror. The day on which
tho Iron root took nn airing wns nlso
calm, which Increases the strnngenesj
of the occurrence.

Both these Incidents have been sub-

jected to considerable discussion among
the neighbors nnd a diversity of opin-

ion as to the cause of tho phenomena

Tho white folks attribute tho thing
to miniature whirlwinds, which nre com-

mon In tho district, but which, on ac-

count of the untenanted condition of
that part of tho country have not had
a chance to do enough damage to
attract attention.

It is apparent to tho most casual ob-

server that the wind In tho eastern
suburb blows In spots.

Tho natives, howovcr, have a dlffci-e- nt

explanation nnd lay the disturbance
of property to tho spirits of the dead
who nro annoyed by tho desecration of
ancient places of worship and sacri-
ficial nltnrs.

Helaus ,nro said to bo not uncommon
In the district, which alKiunds with
strange stones nbout which weird sto-

ries nre whispered by superstitious ka-

nakas.
"Tho ghost no llko pig and chicken

near his house." said one ancient Ha-

waiian, "by nnd by to much lmhu."
Curlouly enough, n short time be-

fore tho occurrence nt Kalmukl, the
owners of the fowl-hou- hnd lost n
pig under Inoxpllcnblo clicumstnnces
Tho animal, which was In the pink of
condition, was one night, for conveni-
ence sake, stabled in the chicken-hous- e.

The next morning It wns found dead.
Other natives hold the opinion that

tho ghosts and tho spirits of the long
dead are irritated nt the wholesale In-

vestigation of helaus In different parts
of the Island nnd nre endeavoring, by
force of fear, to check the disturbance
of other similar sacred spots.

And nil tho time they nfe wondering
what nwful warning will follow the
perished pig and the soaring roofs,

NEVADA HAS AN

ACTIVE VOLCANO

Reno (New), August 13. Harry
"Wheeler, Robert McClure and George
Wheeler, three; well-know- n residents
of Humboldt county, nil cattlemen,
yesterday discovered a crater, the
first of Its kind In the Stnte, In active
operation. It Is belching forth molten
lava and the action Is accompanied by
distinct rumbling noises apparently
deep In the earth.

For a quarter of a mile or more the
lava has made Its way, burning the
.sagebrush and filling up the crevices.
It Is located In Itye Patch, Humboldt
county, not far from the Southern
Pacific Railroad nnd five miles south-
west of what are known as the San
Jacinto and Rabblthole roads.

BURNED BY LAVA.
The three men were engaged In

rounding up cattle at the time, when
Wheeler's horse stepped Into the
molten rock, rearing In pain from the
burn and nearly throwing Its rider.
An investigation followed nnd the
stream was traced to Its source near-
ly a quarter of a mile away. Steam
was pouring from the mouth of the
orater, but because of the fact that
the rocks for a hundred yards on all
sides were red hot the party could
not approach close to the mouth.

THE MOLTEN HOCK.
SamplQs of tho lava attached to the

sagebrush limbs dipped Into the mol-te- n

stream were brought to town
last evening. In cooling the rock
attached Itself to the wood. The sam-
ples have been placed In the hands of
Nevada scientists and pronounced In
unmistakable terms to be genuine lava.

The low hills of the San Jacinto
district nro barren, with the exception
of sagebrush, and for miles around
there Is no habitation. For this reason

tho residents of Humboldt county art
tint Manned nt the outbreak of the
volcano.

A scientific party Is now being or-

ganized Mild will be sent to the scene
to Investigate.

NEVER KNOWN iiKFonn.
For years entile and stock have

ranged In Hint section and often cow-

boys nnd proVertors pasted over It,
yet until yesterday no, one knew or
even dreamed of the existence of a
volcano thre. The fact that the lava
stream Is not long nnd that the vol
enno Is not of great sire glvos rise to
the belief that It Is of recent origin.
Tho further fact that the rumbling
sounds nre heard Is thought to fore
bode still greater activity. Evidence
of volcanic disturbances nre every-

where In sight througout Nevada,
but this Is the first active volcano
ever reported In the State.

Geoloclcally recent deposits of lava
nre found In all the valleys of Nevada,
nnd the report of a new volcanic out-

break will not be a surprise to scien-

tists.

FISHES 41F THE- - '

HAWAIIAN GROUP

Two volumes of the report of the
United States Fish Commission were
received yesterday nt the Governor's
ofllce. The.maln port of the report Is
taken up with nn exhaustive study of
Hawaiian fish. This Is tho result of
the trip of the Albatross under direc-
tion of David Starr Joidan and Bar-
ton Warren Evermann.

One hundred and eleven Hawaiian
Psh are newly described, 101 of these
being exclusively native to the seas of
the Islands. The deep sea fishes nre
treated by Charles Henry Gilbert, the
commercial fisheries by John N. Cobb.

Among the statistical tables It Is
stated that Oahu leads the other
Islands by a great icrcentagp. There
nro 74 commercial fish ponds on the
Island, valued at $115,850 and employ
Ing directly 142 men, Molokul Is
second.

' t
Just what will be done to entertain

the Tnft party on Its return fiom tho
Philippines! next month has not yet
been decided, but plans have been In
the making for n public reception, and
with the of the hotels, n
grand ball may also be gfvon, If the
vessel Is in port over night. The
Korea, Willi the party aboard, Is ex-

pected to arrive' here on September 22.

The Promotion Committee nnd busi-
ness men nre taking hold of the matter
so far. The first entertainment wns
given mainly by the parent bodies, the
Chamber of Commerce nnd Merchants'
Association, the Promotion Committee
acting as tho medium through which
tiii arrangements were completed.

.

EXONERATES S. S. MAUI.

Port Superintendent Tiller of tho ii

3y., who arrived yesterday on
tlio iuma Loa, is of the opinion that
the captain of tlio steamer Mnui was
in no way responsible for tho disaster
to the ship Spartan, despite tlio state-
ment of tho funster of tlio latter that
tlio Alaui would not nnsyer Ills signals.
Jr. Tiller stales that tlio captain of
tlio Spartan evidently mistook Sprcek-flsvill- o

for Kahului, and stood inshore.
On llmliiif; out liis mistake lie evident-
ly tried to pot out, lint tho wind was
not right for this maneuver, nnd tho
vessel struck. Thoro was no particular
display of distress when the Mnut
went by. Tlio Leslie Baldwin had no
ballast "and went back to Knhului for
coal, anil then hurried back to tlio
Spartan, lly that time, however, tho
ship was hard nnd fast on tho rocks.

.

One of the most interesting features
of the trngedy in 1833 in, which King
Kamehameha IV. shot his secretary,
Mr. Nelson, undo of President Harrl-ma- n

of tho "Harrlman System," arises
from the manner In which tho mon
arch fired his revolver. It Is said that
both men were In a room alone, and
were drinking beer. Tho King walked
over to a mantel nbovo which was
hung a large looking glass. He toyed
with a revolver for "awhile, his back
to his victim, and then taking note of
Nelson's position at tho opposite side
of tho room by means or the mirror,
he pointed tho revolver over his shoul-
der and fired, the ball striking the sec-
retary with fatal effect.

PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER
CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a sovero cold. She complained of pains
In her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions nnd In two days
she was well and nble to go to school.
I have ued this remedy In my family
for the past seven ytara and have never
known It to fall," says James Prender- -
gast, merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For sale by all
FJealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

Tho National Bank deal by which
James B. Castle acquired tho holdings
of Messrs. Kunst anil Coopor wns en-

tirely completed yesterday, the money
nnd the stock exchanging hands. Tho
transfer wns accomplished by the
Henry Waterhouso Trust Co. Tlio deal
was effected on the basis of $125 per
share for tho National Bank stock and
the Savings Bank on tho basis of
$110 a share.

. .

PALOLO APPLICATIONS.
Tliern were two applications for Lot

14 of the Palolo allotment, two for lot
13 and one for lot 7 yesterday, nnd
these will he auctioned off tomorrow
at the npoct price. The applicants for
unlucky 13 aro Kapekn Kea nnd Hon-knn- o

Kuewn, both women. S. Tt. Stono
is rendy to bid for lot 14 and Henry
Kailiinai for lot"3".
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By JAHED

A new 'industry, the
cultivation of rubber-producin- g plants,
now engrus'ps the attention of plant
crs In all tioplcnl lands. There nn
probiiuiy more new areas ucing pinmcu talny u promising variety for Intro-t- o

rubber than to any other single duoUo nto Hawaii,
ciop, nnd much capital formerly In- - Sapium verum Hemsl. A forest tree
vested in coffee, clnchonn, tea, cotton 'co to 7J fcet nlRh wlth a trunk 3 feet
and sugar Is being diverted to this new ln diameter, natives to Ecuador and
Industry in the nope mat the pronu
will be greater tlfan are now derived
from older established enterprises.

For those Interested In new rubber
plantations In Hawaii tho following
notes In regard to the plants which nre
the chief sources of tho world's rubber
supply may bo of vnluo. This Is main-
ly a compilation from the extremely
valunblo monograph on the rubber
plants of the world by Peter Relntgcn:
"Die Kautschukpflnnzen, EIne

Studle," Tropen-pflanze- r,

Vol. VI, May, 1903. ,v
In 1900 Africa produced 10,000 tons of

rubber, America 31,466 tons, 'and Asia
nnd Oceanlca 2339 tons, a total of ap-
proximately B0,000 tons. The world's
production was estimated nt j3,S87 tons
In 1902, 55,603 tons ln 1903 and 61,759 tons
In 1904. The average price for "Fine
Pnra" In Liverpool has risen from 75
conts per lb. In 1902 to $1.14 n 1904, and
has not been less than $0.75 since 1895.

and has not fallen below JO. CO since
1ST". This rise ln price has been due
to the greatly Increased demand for
rubber In the arts and Industries with-
out any corresponding Increaso In the
source of supply. The outlook la that
the price of rubber will continue to
rise until either the price becomes pro-

hibitive thus curtailing demand; or, nn
artificial substltuto for this valuable
product Is produced synthetically In
tho chemical laboratory; or, until the
world's cultivated rubber plantations
begin to yield to tho full extent of their
capacity.

No extensive new rubber forests are
likely to bo discovered, although In-

vestigators are almost dally adding
names to tho lists of plants from which
rubber may be secured. New rubbers
require muclf experimentation before
their relative commercial valuo be
comes established.

Artificial rubbers may resemble tho
natural article In some one of Its char-
acteristics, but none have this far been
produced which have the rcqulslto
elasticity.

As to the third solution, while there
enn bo no" doubt thnt cultivated rub-
ber plantations may ultimately sup-
plant the product of the wild trees, It
will undoubtedly be a matter of de
cades rather than years before even a
pnilty between supply nnd demand Is
reniiird. In tho meantime the question
nrlHCii, If we nro to plant rubber, 1o
w lint particular variety shall wo pin
our fnlth. A consideration of tho cli-

matic conditions under which tho vari
ous natural rubber producing plants
thrive will therefoio first be neces
sary.
AMERICAN SPECIES OF RUBBER

PLANTS.
Pnrn Rubber. In 1901 nearly fifty per

cent, of the world's supply of rubber
enmo from tho Amazon valley nnd the
major sharo was classed ns "Para."
Paia rubber is, has been nnd probably
will continue to bo the standnid of ex-

cellence with which nil outer rubbers
nre compared. It Is In the mnln

fiom a largo tiec, Hevea brazil- -
lensls, Muell. Arg., which grows wild
In the tropical forest on tho south bank
of the Amnzon and Its tributaries, the

Jurua, Rloinen
Rio

brazlllensls bo more
occurs the north

mazon. but Its place Is there taken
by other species of Hevens which yield
rubber of Inferior quality and secon -
dnry value. brazlllensls is
stately tree often reaching the height '

of 130 feet with n trunk a In foot In
diameter, tho crown very large
but somewhat dense.. Tho leaf Is com- -
pound, with three oval, sharp-pointe- d

leaflets, dork-gree- n above, bright-gree- n

on the under surfneo nnd rather promi-
nently nerved. The flowers are small,

nnd the n
ed capsule with 3 seeds as largo as

The trees nre sparsely scattered
through the tropical Jungle over reg
ion ns largo ns Europe, and It Is said
thnt tho nntlvo rubber collectors con-
sider that a remnrknbly rich rubber
district where the rubber trees avenge
one to the acre mean nnnunl tem- -
pernture of regions Is about 83 deS. I

F.. with an annual range between ?3'
deg. and K deg. The rainy season be- -
gins In October. By January whole
region for 2000 miles Is more less

nnd floods do not
disappear until June. During tt .

dry" months, July. August and Sep- -'

temher. there nre frequent thunder- -
storms Tho home of this treo Is a
hot. steamy, truly tropical, rich nl- -
luvlal plain, almost under the equator
and only slightly elevated above sea
level. The tree seldom occurs at elovn- - (

tlons greater than 600 feet. Its nntlvo
habitat, so widely different from the
climate of Haw-all- . uncouotedlv r,.

the probability of Us
cultivation In thesn Islands. There are
fight or ten other spe-
cies of Hevea. some of them undcscrlb-e- d

by botnnlsts, nil native of upper
Amazon valley. While some these
grow at higher nnd In lands
not periodically submerged their totnl
yield Is
In iuallty nnd amount.

White Rubber. This Is produced by
number ot species of trees of the

enus Sapium, native In the north
western portion of tho South American

Sapium Tollmense, Hort., ts a native
of the mountains In South Western
Colombia, making Its best growth at
an ntltudc pf 3i00, to 6000 feet. The
tree ls'sald to grow with
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tapldlty, reaching a height of fifty feet
with a trunk one foot In diameter In
six years, it win grow ni mgner oie- -,

vntlon than coffee. rubber Is of
, very excellent quality. This Is ccr--

--outhern Colombia. It reaches Its best
development at an elovatlon of 5500 to
7500 feet and grows up to 10,000 feet.
This tree Is the prlnolpal source of
"caucho blaiii o" of Ecuador.

Sapium stylnre Muell. Arg. A large
forest tree occurring at an elevation of
from 3000 to 6000 feet on the wet
mountain slopes from Venezuela to
eastern Ecuador. The mean temper-
ature of region where It grows
ranges from 56 deg. to 61 deg. F.

Otbor species of Sapium growing
under truly tropical conditions at
lower elevations nre S. taputi Ule., S.

Ule. S. utile Preuss, and
S, Marmleri Huber. The milky sap of

latter Is poisonous. These species
till require higher temperatures nnd a
greater-degre- e of humidity than Is
found fn Haw-all- .

Black Rubber, or Central American
Rubber. The chief source of this rub-
ber Is Cnsllltoa clastlca Cerv. It Is a.

native of the western slope of the An-
des of Peru and Ecuador up through
Central America to Mexico. The tree
grows to the height of 40 to 60

ln open, but often reaches 120 to
150 feet In holght and 6 feet In diameter
It. tho densd nnd hot tropical forests.
Unlike Hevea, It will not stand wet
feet, requires good drainage. It Is
never found In or swampy locali-
ties and grows best at the lower eleva-
tions In hot, sheltered Inland valleys.
In the equatorial belt Castilloa occurs
up to 23C0 feet, but at 15 deg. either
side of tho equator does not grow well
above 1600. It requires alluvial
well-drain- soils, high temperatures
nnd shelter from winds. The optimum
menu annual temperatures for the
growth of this tree range from 77 deg.
to 82 deg. F. It grows tn Mexico where
tho mean yearly temperature Is 72 deg.
F. and will stand a much lower one,
but ns the temperature and humidity
decrease the growth of the tree Is
slower and the yfcld of rubber rapidly
diminishes.

The leaves of Castllioa elnstlca are
heart-shape- d at the base, entire,
Iniglit-gree- ti nnd shining, those of
young tiees 20 Inches long by 7 Inches
wide, those of old trees 6 to 12 Inches
long by 2 to 5 Inches wide. The
trunk of the tree Is wing buttressed
at tho base. Rubber collectors distin-
guish 3 varieties depending on the
color of tho bark and twigs, botan-leall- y

all aio consldeied one species.
Ciistllloi elu'sllca has been widely

planted Five hundred thousand trees
of this variety hus been planted ln the
vicinity of Nicaragua, dur-
ing the last seven yeais. Tho first of
the planted Castilloa forests In Nicar-
agua has been tapped this year. Six
thousand seven-year-o- ld trees yielded
334 pounds of rubber, an average of
1 1- ounces per tree. A few of tho
largest wero tapped tepeatedly at

Intervals without Injury and
yielded average equal to that se-

cured nt the first tapping. In the
legions climatically suited to tt Castil-
loa Is considered one of tho surest nnd
most reliable species in the cultiva-
tion of which It Is safe to Invest the
large capital required to plant and care
for an artificial forest up to tho time

uur mean nnnuat temperntures
mea" humidity are too low, nnd nlso
,ue '""""J Ho within the zone of the
trade-wind- s, nnd lack tho tropical cll- -
lnale ot olnor island groups in equal
latitudes

Ceara rubber Is derived from a small
tree usually (In Hawaii) not exceed
Ing 25 to 30 feet In height, Manlhot
Glazlowll Muell. Arg. This tree Is a
native of southern Brazil. It grows on
hot desert-lik- e isandy plains and along
the granitic ridges In region devoid
of running streams and with only a
sparse cover of desert shrubs and

The mean annual temperature
of this region ranges from 82 to 90 de-

grees F The rolnIy season resembles
that of Hawaii In that there are only
occasional rains during the wet months
from November to May, or June, but
differs from Hawaii In that the rainy

i "T.,,r' """ugn
the '"e .

3 at Us best n hof desert
J !'! ? '" ?"' .lll'100 Inches nnd where the night temper- -

' to u aegrees . or
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very wide rang, It
mnW .,,,,,.. ',,"Haw-all- , thriving from sea leva up to
2500 feet on both the dry and wet sides
of all the Islands
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time to germinate, unles the hnrd.
stony outer coating Is filed or abraded.
Plant the seed where the tree Is to
grow cither at Irregular Intervals, If
In gulches or along stony ridges or
other waMe laud, or If tillable land Is
to be used plow and prepare the whole
field, or plant in n hole, ns Is often
prnctls'd In the of bnnanas. The
distance apart should be from 6x10 to
12x15 feet, which would give from 210
to 726 tre-- s per acre. If tillable land Is
used It will pay to cultivate and ferti-
lize. On gulch, mountainous nnd waste
lands the weeds nnd grn.ss must be

Rio Parus, Rio Rio Negro. "'vmonns may tie expected. How- -
Mudeira, nnd Jnvnry-Iqulto- s. So.cver- - u " uoubtful whether Its cultl-fa- r

ns known, Hevea only 'Viltlon s"uld attempted on
rarely on sldo of the tlmu a" experimental scale in Hawaii.
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A number of Cai rofetor tte wr
planted In U5J on the lacd now occu-
pied by this station. A tree rHdlng
Alone near the Tantalus road "In ita
upper foreat In the mldt of n clear-
ing. nnfJ which has been somewhat
spmrnodlcnlly cared for Is about 40
foot high with a trunk' ten Inchen In
diameter. Other, trees planted along
tho trails and absolutely negleted for
twelve years, overgrown by lnlitani
and by Eucalyptus are
now little more than twelve to fifteen
feet high with a trunk the size of a
man's finger. So It pays to take care
of trees even though common report
has It that "no cultivation Is required."

Pemnmbuco Rubber. This formerly
unimportant but of late years much-talked-- of

rubber Is derived from Han-corn-

speclosa Muell. Arg. It Is a
medium-size- d tree native to the dryer
coastal plains and Up lands fiom Ven-
ezuela to southern Brazil and from the
Atlantic to the eastern foothills of the
Andes In Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia.
Unlike the Ceara, this tree bears rub-
ber In every part of the plant. In the
bark, wood, leaves and green fruits.
The milky sap which flow,s from
wounds becomes rubber without other
treatment than exposure to the air.
The flow of milk sap Is greatest dur-
ing the summer months. Although
Hnncornla speclosa Is of very slow
growth It Is being substituted for cof-
fee by many planter,? in southern Bra-
zil who see only small profits in that
business for many years to come.

The tree grows on a great variety ot
soils, and Is easily propagated from
cuttings. The leaves are about two
inches, long by three-fourth- s to one
Inch wide, ncute at the base and blunt
at the apex. The fragrant white flow-
ers are about one Inch across. The
fruit) Is a greenish-yello- w berry
streaked with red, and Is edible. The
rubber Is white and of very good
quality.

These species of rubber plants aro
tlio chief sources of tho American rub-
ber supply. The genejn. Hevea, Mnnl-h- ot

and Snplum belong to the Eupho-blncene- -c

Spurge family, well known
members of which nre the Castor Bean,
Tun-Tu- a nnd Cassava.

The milky sap which yields the rub-
ber Is contnlned ln milk tubes ln the
Inner or growing portion of the bark.
Hnncornla belongs to the botanical
family Apocynaccae, while Castilloa Is
one ot the Mornccae, a family Including
the fig nnd bread-frui- t.

Of the 31,462 tons of rubber exported
from South and Central American ports
In 1900, 25,500 tons were derived from
trees of the genus Hevea. 4t700 tons
from Castilloa and Sapium (10 per cent
Sapium and CO per cent Castilloa) and
1.230 tons Ceara and Pernambuco rub
bers.

AFRICAN ItUBBER PLANTS.

uiio iwrican ruuoer supply is very
largely derived from species of vines
of several genera belonging to the bo
tanical order Apocynaceae.

Landolphla Hendelottll D. C. Is r
woody, slow-growi- vine native to the
dry hot open country from Senegambl.i
to the western Soudan, between 9 deg.
nnd 12 deg. N. latitude. Whllo this Is
an Important source, of rubber It Is con-
sidered unsulted to cultivation because
of Its very slow growth. It takes
twenty years to attain full maturity.

Landolphla owarlensls Beauv., grows
In the great tropical forest region of
western Africa. About naif of tho Kon-
go rubber comes from this vine. A
characteristic of this species as yet un-
explained Is that Indlvidunl plants
growing side by side, nnd apparently
Identical, show wide vailatlons ln the
amount of rubber which they yield, a
fact tending to discourage cultural ex-
periments with this species.

Landolphla Klnlnel Pierre. Native of
tho Kongo forests, Is considered worthy
of cultivation In tropical forest regions
because of Its great rapidity of growth,
It produces a rose-color- rubber of
high value.

Landolphla Klrkll Dyer, Is the most
Important rubber-yieldin- g vine of east
Africa, extending from the Portuguese
possessions to Victoria Nyanza. It Is
tho source of "Mozambique" rubber,
which Is worth about 4 as much as
"Para."

There aro many other species of Lan-dolphl-

but these nro economically the
most Important.

There nro nlso a number of species of
Clltandra and Carpodlnus of greater or
less value as .rubber-producin- g plants.

Root rubber Is derived from the roots
of various herbaceous plants that grow
In theopen prairies or savannahs ln cen-

tral west Africa. The.plants pro pulled
up by the roots, theso cut off, dried In
the sun nnd tho bark peeled. Tho dried
batk Is pounded ln stone morlnrs until
the woody portion Is pulverized. The
rubber Is gnthered together, pressed In-

to balls or cakes nnd Is ren'dy for ex-

port. About 1,500 tons of root rubber
Is the average annual crop. It Is worth
about 60 per cent as much aB Para, It
Is derived from the following specks of
plants:

Landolphla Thollonll, Dewovre. A
woody perennial 6 to 12 Inches high with
strong horizontal creeping root stocks
extending many ynrds under the sur
face of tho ground. It grows ln very i

dry, sandy soils ln regions subject to .

annual pralrlo fires, s,o that while It Is .

undoubtedly an a tractive plant tT err- -
tural experiments, seeds are not easily
obtained. The underground rhizomes
are very rich ln rubber.

Carpodlnus chylorrhlra K. Schum., and ;

C. gracilis Stapf, yield a very elastic j

brownish-re- d rubber. They are low i
shrubs 2 to 6 feet hltrh, native of dry,
desert regions of cep'rnl west Africa,
little known botanlcr l'y, but quite

as sources of root-rubbe- r.

Sllk-nubb- This fs derived from,
the milky sap of nn Apocynaceous treo
Klckxln elnstlca Preuss, native of the
tropical regions of west Africa from
Knmeroom to the Gold Coast. It Is
considered one of tho very besi of the
recently discovered rubber-producln- g

species. In Its home It grows from a
few hundred tb 3,000 feet above seal
level nnd Is said to require nbout tho '

same climatic-- condlt'ons ns cacao. The
milky sap of this tall forest treo Is
extraordinarily rich In rubber of a su

cut out and a spaco hoed around theijierlor qunllty, ns high as G8 per "cent,
foot f each tree as often as neces-- 1 having beep found. A aeven-year-ol- d

"ary. . , .
I tree la reported by R. Schechter aa,,t 4ft.

--km Hre mm ci

Th undemgnvu imvlng been
ageuu of the above coinpmnjtr prepared la Innur rink againstlr on Stone and iinu KullftlngM oj

)n ilerchatidle stored therein on thetost favorable ter particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO., AgU

North' Gorman Marino Insur'co 0e.
OF BERLIN.

Portuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insuruuce Companies barsa.abllshed a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agents, areluthorlzed to tnke risks agaiust thelangers ot the sea nt the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorablsterms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. tor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden,
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, thsinderslgned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
Jt the sea at the most reasonable rates
nd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Onrlani IlouU,

It was the Routo In '481 ,

It Is tho Route today, end
Will be for all timo lo tome.

THE OLD WAY.

at - - . " S?jTSl'Ja?aiSMl

THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVIRLAND LIMITED. "
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Only Two Nights betwtta Mlwlouri and

Ban Francisco

Montgomery Ht. Sun Francisco, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

Plfll OF I Nil.
Keeps Thousands of People ln Honolulu

x Awake.

Keeps you awake; can't sleep a wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night. '
Know what It IS? Itching Piles.
Itch, itch, Itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Itching away ln any position, any

time.
"TJonn's .Ointment cures Piles, Eczema

and all Itching skin diseases.
Rend what a local citizen says:
William Preston has been a resi-

dent of Victoria, Australia, for over
half a century nnd is at present re
siding at No. 63 Arevle St St
He Bays: "For some considerable timeI have been troubled with Eczema on
my legs. The Irritation at times was
verv creat esnenlnlK, n. ntci, nn ,

caused me considerable annoyance. I
uuiiwi.cu u poi or ijoan-- s ointment andI mUSt SSV thnt tf nlln.a 4t.A I t.n
tlon almost Immediately. Doan's Oint
ment ia u goou remedy and I can high-
ly recommend It for Eczema."

Dtfan's Ointment Is splendid in all
diseases of the skin eczema, piles,
hives. Insect, bites, sores rhllhlnlna
etc. It Is perfectly safe nnd very ef-
fective.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all
chemists nnd storekeepers at 60 cents

. uui, lBix uoxes jz.soj or will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-list- er

Drug Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

having yielded 70.5 Ounces of rubberWhich dried to about 60 ounces.
The sap Is ''collected, mixed with 3to C times Its volume of water and Isthen bollcl. . Tho... ....,i.i. , .. ..

UuUci rues 10 mesurface, is skimmed off. washed incold water and then pressed Into sausag-

e-shaped masseb. Various salts andacids are nlso used for coagulating
".c hJ1, uioui neaitng it. The treeIs n large one, often reaching 100 feetor more ln height, 'and In favorable
situations growing with extraordinary
rapidity. It does not seem to be es-
pecially particular In regard to Its soil
requirements, but undoubtedly requires
high temperatures and a high degree

(To be, continued).
"President Konnedv of the Inter-Is-lan- d

8. 8. Company states that tinsteamer Iwnlani mav bo dispatched toMidway with mirmliVs f0r ti,0 j,),,
colony. Captain Piltz may commandthe Iwnlani' on this trip.

fh i. . ,r tl
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I ASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld

HONOLULU.

tlmmmsuon Merchant

BUGrAll FAUTOUS.

AGENTS FOB,

Che Ea Plantation Company.
The Wulalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Die Ki ila Cugar Company.

i. Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
if Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Ma

Th. Stardiud Oil Company.
Tuo Georse F. Ulake Eteam Pumps.
Wfaton't Centrifugals. N

Tn Nw England Mutual Life Jusar-nc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Ansurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

TSieo. BL -- Dayies & Cti

(Limited.)

.WTS FOR FIRE, LIFE Ari.
MARINE INSURANCE.

gorlta Assurance Corapan)

OF LONDON. FOH FIRE AND
LIPS. Established 1E3S.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.976.00(1

Bin..!, "d Foreign Marine Ins, C

PT LIVERPOOL. FOH MARINE.
Uawiil 1,000,000

Reduction of Kates.
Immediate Pa) mint of Claim

R0. h. DAVIES & CO- - in
AOICNTS

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENI8 FOR

Hi

OF BOSTON,

Ana Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Ihe Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship, Line

Tiokots nrolBBued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraBer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tioketa to All Points in Japan, Chins,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and rod nl information
APPIiT o

TflEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian Pacific ltailwoy.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or

about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO
27 Kflby St. Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
g Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for necord August 19, 1905.

Plka It Makanul to Charles B
Cockett . . D

Lizzie Cockett to C B Cockett D
Oahu Sugar Co Ltd to Uml Kahoa

(w) R
J D McVeigh and wf to Western &

Hawn Invsmt Co Ltd M
Wong Kwtl and wf to William E

Rowell . , D
Entered for Record August 21, 1905.

Thoa W Llndsey ar)d wf to Manuel
Louis D

Est of B P Bishop by tr to Robert
V Woods D

First Bank of Hllo Ltd to John
nohnenberg and wf Rel

Ellen Palau to W. H. Pupulenul.. D
Maria H Namahoe and hsb --to Dan

K Namahoe et al D
Jloopli Wire and hsb to William R '

Castle, Tr M
Keona and wf to W A Kinney " M

i

r.st of 8 Hoth by tr to J. Alfred
Mngocm . .. . , .........AM

r Johnson and uf by mtgeo to
Olher C Swain .. D

Oliver ' Hwnln and wf to Charles
L Ileal D

Phns L Ileal to Mabel W Swain.. 1)

Mabel V Swnln and hub to Hunk
of Hawaii Ltd '. M

First Dank of Illlo Ltd to Uernke
8 Held ...Rel

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Hawn
Trust Co Ltd L

Charles M Cooke Ltd to Huwn
TniBt Co Ltd L

Pacltlc Hardware Co Ltd to Hawn
Trust Co Ltd .w L

John A Cummins by tr to Hnwn
Trust Co Ltd L

A n Sutton by afft of mtgo to First
Hank of .Illlo FA

S fehlmamoto by atty to Loo
Chonp AL

James F Morgan and wf to Stan-
ley Beardmore D

Lokalle F Blalsdell and hus to II
Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd, Tr D
Entered for Record August 22, 1905.

Kanlho Kalllla (w) to D. K. Kal- -
Ulua Jr D

D Kekualo to Kaholo (wj 1
Chang- Chow to C Akau PA
Knlll Papa (w) to J 1C Nahale , D
Chas B Cooper and wf to Gustav

Kuns.t M
May T Wilcox (widow) to J de SUva

Ramos D
Kalel, Kupau and hsb to Wnlanne

Co M
T Akanallllll to A F Tavnres..i.., D
Antone F Tavares and wf to Henry

P Baldwin D
Est of Geo C Stratemeyer by tr

to Nancy L A McStocker D
Njjncy L A McStocker and hsb to

W Matlock Campbell D
W Matlock Campbell" by ntty to

Helen E Carpenter M
M B Coombs to J II Kamlo Rel
W B Okama to Annie "W Akong..SL
E Is Kahalcpuna and wf to Ah

Tuck M

Recorded August 11, 1903.

J Knwaauhau and wf by mtgee to
J Alfred Magoon, Fore Affdt; lnt In
hul land of Wnlniha, Kauaf. B 275,

p 160. Dated Aug 9, 1905.

Wm H Harbottle to Akau, L: por
R P 35SS kul 293" pirt 2, Kapulama,
Honolulu, Oa'hu. 5 jrs at $60 per an.
B 273, p 198. Dated Aug 4, 1905.

Akeau Ah Leoiig to Ah Yin, Rel D;
pc land, Emma St, Honolulu, Oahu.

1. B 2C9, p 3C6. Dated Aug 9, 1905.

Albert Ah Leong and wf to J H 8
Kamakla Magoon, D; por R P 139 kul
77C, Emma St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1500

and mtg $479.01. B 2C9, p 3G7. Dated
Aug 9, 1905.

Joe Andrado to Becky It Chang and
hsb, Relj R P 7G23 kul 10167, Leleo, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $73. B 236, p 309. Dat-
ed Aug 11, 1905.

Win Knlaehao and wf to Sam YIck
Co Tr Of, L; pc land, Kapalamn, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. 10 yrs at $40 per an.
B 273, p 200. Dated "Aug 1, 1903.

Tuen Joe to Chun Tul, M S: lnt In
2 share In Yee Hoon Wal Co, Kal-lu- a,

Koolaunoko, Oahu. $1000. B 274,
p 220. Dated Aug 11, 1905.

J Alfred Mngoon to J W Keola Ke- -
lkl and wf, Par llel: lots 1 and C blk
B and G ft R WSchool St, Honolulu
rintii, i n or-- p 1S3. Dated July
31, 1905.

J Alfred Mngoon to Lizzie K Keola'
and hsb, Rel; see liber 163, foj 11. $1100.
B 275, p 103. Dated July 31, 1905.

J Alfred Magoon and wf to Wong
In, D; por gr 39, H 113 7470 and 2613,

Kckuuilke St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 269,
p 369. Dated July 31, 1903.

Wong In and hbb to J Alfred Magoon,
Mj C3S6 so, ft land and bldg, Keknu-llk- e

St, Honolulu, Oahu. $3400. B 275,
p 161. Dated Aug 4, 1905.

Recorded August 12, 1903.

Sela X Sherman by gdn to Wing Hop
Tal Co, L; A of kul SO, Kapa-au- ,

N Kolmla, Hawaii. 10 yrs at J100
per yr. B 273, p 202. Dated July 25,
1903.

Oahu Market Co Ltd by regr, notice;
of decree of title In Land Reg Court
Case' No 6. B 274, p 221. Dated Au-
gust 11, 1903.

Lawrence K. Kentwell by regr, no-tic- o;

ot decree of title In Land Reg
Court Case No 37. B 274, p 221. Dated
August 11, 1903.

Henry Klemme to Seattle Brewing &
Malting Co, C M; stock, flxtures,.bowl-In- g

alley, beer garden, etc., cor Queen
nnd Richard St, Honolulu Oahu. J1SC0.

B 275, p 166. Dated August 11, 1905.

Est of W C Lunalllo by trs to Sun
Kwong Sing, Extn L; 7.39 a Innd, Ma-n- oa

Valley, Honolulu, Oahu. For 5 yrs.
B 273, p 204. Dated August 11, 1905.

J M Dowsett tr by atty to Sing Loy,
Rel; leaseholds and bldgs, Kahaulkl,
Honolulu, Oahu; 35 shares of Waialua
Agrctl Co Ltd. $1000. B 220, p 313.

Dated August 10. 1905.

Peter Sllva to Antonio R Lucas nnd
wf, Rel! por Lot 17, Patent 3921, Kal-wlk- l,

Hllo, Hawaii. $398 30. B 267, P
187. Dated August 10, 1905.

Antonio It Lucas and wf to Peter
SUva, M; por Lot 17, Gr 3921, Katwikl,
Hllo, "Hawaii. $322.05. B 276, p 6. Dated
August 10, 1903.

Kelilhue and wf to Mrs Mokohua o,

D; 3 a land. $10 etc. B 272, p
34S. Dated August 10, 1903.

VIctorlna Raposa and wf to Manuel
M Botelho, M; pc land and bldgs, Ku-kua- u,

2nd Hllo, Hawaii. $600. B 276,

p 7, Dated July 31, 1905.

Hattle Purdy and hsb to J S Canarlo,
P D; lnt in por R P1149 kul 1106, Front
St, Hllo, Hawaii. $1. B 272, p 349.

Dated July IS, 1903.

Lizzie K Makuakane and hsb to Mrs
Hattle Purdy et al, Par Rel; lnt In por
R P 1149 kul 1106, Front St, Hllo, Ha-

waii. $1. B 272, p 350. July 21, 1905.

Recorded August 14, 1905.

L D Brown to Maria Brown, P A;
general powers. B 274, P 222. Dated
May 30, 1905.

Jose Marques and wf to Manuel Mnr-jiue- s,

D; 3 of Lot 13 L. Patent
4f72, Ahualon, Haraakua, Hawaii. $100.
B 272. p 351. Dated July 26, 1905.

Manuel Marques and wf to Antone
M Tavnres, D; 8 A of .Lot 20 L Patent
4517, Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii. $00.
B 272, p 352. Dated July 29, 1905.

Kahanahookaht (w) to Jacob Hardy,
A M; rntge Walter A Hardy on 5 lnt
In lots 2 and 2a Gr 1639, Puunul,"Hono-lul- u,

Oahu, $419.50. B 251, p 492. Dat-
ed August 8, 1905.

FRUIT OF THE
USED TO

.
as

X nmuu' ' " r .assr tv 'tkwfiiw "i 1

J THE CASHEW FRUIT, WHICH IS CLAIMED TO BE EFFECTIVE I
I, IN THE TREATMENT OF LEPROSY. T

MANILA, August 12. Ameilcan sur- - offered by various governments for a
geons connected with tho Board 'of curc for leprosy. ,

Ilenfth of Manila declare that they It Is also claimed by medical author-hav- e
discovered a positive cure for ltefl , the pippnea that cures have

leprosy. Of twenty-fiv- e oases tieated been effected by tho use of the Juice
all have Improved, six cases being nb- - of the seed of the CiiHhew fiult, a cut
solutely cured. Several patients, por- - of which Is given above. The Coahew
tlons of whose bodies were gone, have fruit Is remarkable in that tho seed
recovered. i grows outside the fruit. It Is choco- -

AU or tne cases imo Deen unaer ou- -
servntion for at least six months, and
It Is absolutely Impossible to discover
a trace of the germs of the disease In
the blood of the patients. The method hook on old-tim- e Hawaiian hair neck-use- d

Is a system of The sur- - laces worn by the chiefs. The fruit as
geons do not desire their names to be shown above Is fiom a tree giown by
mentioned at present. They will not Mo.st?s Nnkuhm nt KullliI, fiom seeds
ask for the rewards which have been given him by Allan Herbert.

MEN

There was a revival of the Camp

nexatlon

planned what

Strong

fishes

audience'
message

carried

bestowed
beautiful

trustees

autopsy

have
Ha-

waii.
have

case ulways centered money getting. I

Federal courtroom Strong, "her last '

come reminds there
more up luid once a legal ubout

detained 1Jcr describe
bookthose detected. additional manner, golden

may be the arrest needed:
McKlnley "Isobel Strong's

possibly Marshal From Home,' special intor- -
examln- - fuct tlmt

I story written Hawaii 'ln.satlon whcl kln(J JIrs,
Private Hllson. yeats Islands. She

member court
beforo close fiiend

118elf- - "esioner and taking , Oceania,
under $2500 bonds to Federal
Jury, under Near

Corporal the other hand
fought case, but He.
was npund over, after thorough

likewise In $2300.

A face was put connection
with affair Hamilton which
amusing Dlstiict Attorney Breckons.
He said "ho had approached
Private Cooper, practical man with
the moulds, to go Into

told Cooper he not believe
coins could be made plaster
pairs Out to see
If It could be done, however; he Join-

ed In scheme.
Mr. Breckons asked why, if it

merely a mechanical with
Aim he consent to

a lonely house instead these
In the camp.

His that It would occa
slon) much If done
camp. Yet he that after life

had scheme, as he
claimed, ho took counterfeit $5's

down town and showed them a

Corporal now with
28th battery at San Diego is third
man these

. t
CURE NO

u.wtvni. nroN maiivel: no stJFFEnnn
NKUn .NOW DIMPAin, but without runnluit
doctor's bill or falling deep dltrb
qmckcrj, Mfrlr, sixt-dllr-

, economic-
ally cure himself without the kuofrlcdge a
acond party, lly the Introduction of the
rrmib Hemcdy, TIIUItAriON, e complete
revolution has wrought In depart-
ment of medical science, whilst have

restored to health and happlncaa
years previously bad been merely out
a

TIlEItAl'ION No. 1 In a remarkably short
often a days only, a

enpersedlng Injections, the M of wbtcb
Irrepsrsble harm laying the rendition of
stricture serious dlsesses.

No. 2, Impurity of the
blood, scurfy, spots,
and the joints, goat, rbenmstlsm,
secondary symptoms, etc. preparation
purines the whole system through the blood,
snd thoroughly eliminates poisonous matter

the
No. a. for ncrrons exhaustion,

Impaired vitality, sleeplessness, and all the
consequences of dissipation, worry,

etc It possesses surprising power
In strength vigour to the debili-
tated.

THERAPION
should see theword

sppesra on Tlrltlsh Government Stamp
Is ty the thronrnont the
world. Price In IO and
white letters on a red affixed to every
package hv ynrr of slejeaty's ITnn.

and without which U is forgery.
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THREb MORE

TREAT LEPROSY
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(((t)'

inte-color- Is as hard as a
walnut. A ptoperty akin to Iodine
is extracted fiom the seed. In
nppeaiance the seed resembles the

I

Tho activities Hawaii have not

the close of Mrs. stay, very
strong1 were being mado by-th- o

American party to uring nuuui mo an- -
tlni Islands to

States, a move to which, course,
Kalnkuua Tho politi-
cians, nnd especially the missionaries,
wore very active, and

to have been In a mild way a
coup d'etat. The
found It forcibly separate
King Knlakaua from his councilors:
und one day surrounded nlm und mado
him a prisoner palace. Quite by
accident, Mis. discovered, tho
sltuntion while paying a morning visit
to the Secretary State at his offices.

was absolutely necessary that a brief
messago should be can led to the king,
and a brief answer brought back from
him. Strong had undertaken to
mnko for the king drawings to illus-
trate a book of on of

luvuuu unucr iiur unn, uu uruveu wiu
guards at the palace, and

got nn with the king.
of her sketches the was

written. Knlakaua, while pretending
to criticize the drawings, managed
scribble his answer on ono them.
Mrs. Strong, with her precious bundle,
marched out again past the guards,

the answer to the Secretary of
and thus saved the situation.

Tho Order of Oceania, which the king
upon her for this service, con-

sists a medal with a palm
trco design, worn with a green sash.
It is recognized In all tho courts of
Europe."

STANFORD TRUSTEES

REFUSE PAYMENT

It Is that Stanford Uni-

versity have refused to pay
Doctor Wood fee of $150 for per-
forming the upon the body of
Mrs. Stanford, tho grounds that the
autopsy been performed

tho expense of the Territory of
Dr. Humphris, Dr, Murray and

Dr. Day received checks $150

their services, performed tha
time of Mrs. Stanford'n death. It is
understood that the doctors are pre-
paring a report be given the public.
which will state the facts plainly which.
have heretofore been withheld from the
world.

McKlnley counterfeiting In the been In

yesterday the out-- Mrs. Isobel In novel,
of which was tho committal of the Islanduis that was

two soldiers who then glitter of lomance
been as witnesses against --tllclr llvc- - PUbllslitrs

her In the following fascinatingfirst An inserting tho llo whero
corollary of a former
Camp artilleryman on tho novel, 'Tho Girl
Coast with a trip for acquires u

here for est f,om tho u l3 ,ho onl'Hendry to bring him,..,,. yet of In tliocommitted. Kalak.lua WM Slro,w
Thomas one the'spent Beveial In tho

newly accused, saved all tiouble by was a prominent of tho
waiving examination Commls-- , circle, and a ot Kalnkuua

Mallng committal possessions is the
h;r most, Preclojw

the grand hch phe recelved from Kalaknua
Interesting- circumstances.

Hamilton on
his Ineffectually.

a ex-

amination,
on his

the by was
to

been by
the

the counterfeit-
ing business.

He did
with of

moulds. of curiosity

the
was

experiment
did having It car- -

wlth a ofrled on In

reply was
too talk In the

admitted
drawn out of the

ten
to

woman.
Hltchlngs, tho

the
Implicated In prpceedings.
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time, few effecta cure,
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snd other

TIIEIIAPION for
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all
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overwork,
restoring and
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lis

sold principal Chemists
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of
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x Falling
1Ifev

l TlJi
Falling Hair
Prevented by Warm Shampoos of Ccticura Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings o CuncURiV, purest of emollienfe
Skin Cures. This trentmout at oneo stops falling hair,
clears the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothe3 irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tha
hair grow on a clean, "wholesome scalp, when else fails.

Complete External and internal Treatment for Every Humour,
CoMqUhk of C'UTintm nw to Hie Un nf fru-t- ii n'l nml often thm
tlilckeiied rut clc, Cltiu'irit Olntmuiit, In In.tnnlly hIIiiv IU'IiIiik, Irrll.itlnii, nml liill.inimfc.
tliui, nml willio nml li.ul mil UlTliliuv Itf.il.'vr, i.ioimiI milrlcniiM! tlioliloivl. A.

Civnr.nSfT ofti-- uill"UM'l in rtnu tin1 nevcrcKi liiiiimur, when nil ntlicr fall.
flnl'l tlirnuichwiitllit'niirlil Au.l Dcpiil II Towmn A On., Syiluoy, N.8. W. So.Afrtr
rcput- - LknmIs I.tii., C.ijh TiiMrii, vntil, I'nrt Klltaln'tli AllabouttlieSliiii.Scalii.aBJI
Ualt," put free. I'oni ix'uiii- - yi.o I'iiwh. Ilii.tmi, U.S A.

THE CMEEB-
-OF

UNGSTON

James F. Iiugslpn, who departed
suddenly on tho China, came Into
ptomlnente last enraH n rnndldato on
the Democratic ticket for the leglsla- -

fi)44s;(Si'-'sH(- ;

"J

rrib. u'''At1 :.!istefaS.
S3fstr: iHK,.n$ : i , xmgrmma
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fa f
JAS. F. LANQSTON.

fv!)44H!'ftl)-fv!)t!)'f)4-&-

ture, and was defeated. Mr. Langnton
furnished the pieas with n sketch ot
hli lire, which Is as follows:

"James Frye LuiigHtoii' was born at
Knob Nosier, .Mo, He graduated from
the State Normal School In tin: class
cf 1SS'), and iifterwnrdi taught school
foi two yutiB, He then removed to
C'uldtmlo und Montana, eugnglng in
tin' business of it conti actor and ml'I-wiig-

When tlio Spanish war broke
out he was. employed by the United
States government oa it diaughtsmun
in the engineer corps of the army and
served in Utah, California nnd Hono-
lulu tiurJng the war. Duiliij- - this time
he wns promoted twire and received an
honorable discharge with a clean
iccoicl, not having u murk ugulnst him
In nil hYi sen Ice. Since lesldlng In
Honolulu he h is engaged In the busi-
ness of a contractor with the firm of
McDonald ft Luncslon."

M--.

WHO IS O. M. HANCOCK?

Tliij Mexlcnn correspondent of tho
Ijuls'nna Planter promulgates the fol
lowing; ns news:

"That several Ilnwnllin sugar plant
prs aro looking to Mexico ns a field

I for future extensive operatlons is tho,.,,, ,,.,,. ,. ,.
u.t.iuiiiuii vi j. ifiuiLvuni in ii'iii- -
olulu, who 1ms been In Mexico for the
past two months examining sugar
lands. He states that labor troubles
and the big expenditures necessary for
fertilizing nnd Irrigntlng nrp causing
somo planters to consider the transfer
of their activities from the Hawaiian
IslandH to Mexico, Mr. Hancock rep-
resents a powerful American syndi-
cate, which, ho says. Is ready to spend
from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 gold In the
purchase of Mexlcnn sugar land and
the erection of a modern sugar house.
Ho has already visited the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec, and believes that the
lack of transportation facilities In
many of the best sections of Veracruz
and Oaxaca Is a serious drawback to
the establishment of a sugar Industry.
He Is now making Investigations In the
country adjacont to the port of Tam-plc- o,

where excellent results are being
obtained by several sugar concerns."

LET IT BE KNOWN.
The widest possible publicity phould

be given (o the fact that summer diar-
rhoea in children and cholera Infantum
can always be cured by the Judicious
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy. It never falls. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii,

.J Vk ViX
fn i m l Iy

all

rcnifillps

"

MONUMENT TO

BENNINGTON DEAD

SAN DIEGO, August 10. Rear-Ad-mir-

C. F, Gomlricli has caused to bo
Issued over his signnturo a circular
calling tho attention of tlio men of tho
Navy to tlio fact tlint it has been pro-
posed that tlio oflicers and men ot tho
Pacific squadron erect a inuiimuuiil to
tlio victims of tlio Bonnini'toii disas
ter at tlio Military Coinctory- nt Point
Loiim. Ho suggests that a plain lofty
granito sliaft bu mouutcd lor

I n'l time on it coiiiinaiiding site In view
I of the shipping entering tho harbor,

mm wni'io visiiurs iu mil ciiy iiuu
tho residents may bo kept in perpetual
remembrance of tlio Nation's dead. It
is estimated that such n sliaft forty or
fifty feet tall will cost iu tlio noipdi-b- oi

hood of 5500,
It Is recommended that onclt ship's

company of this squadron select a
lepiisiMitiitivo to servo on in omrul
committee; that nn ninouiit (however
distributed) equivalent iu all to about
iffi fur each person on board bo raised
for the piiiposo named and placed
with tlio fleet paymaster as treasurer
for disbursement, nnd that tlio (jenoral
committee ceM'i't an exccutlvo committ-
ee" of tluee.

Peevotnry Wood of the board of con-(n- il

o tlio lleimiiiRton Memorial Abso-"i-

? nn bus word from Paul
.Mnitnn, formerly Socretnry of tlio
Nny, saying that ho i in accord with
tho idea nf erecting in San Diogo-- a

sailnis' lioino as n mi'iiiorinl to the
iriMiiiiiinton dead, nnd that lie will bo
(lad to net as a liminbor of tlio

board. Tlio Batiio word, coincif
from ("oimiiander William V. KnRlisli,
national head of tlio Grand Army of
tho Kepuldic, who offers to allow tho
uso of his name iu any way tho board
may desire.

ROCKEFELLER IS

RUNNING BEHIND

New Yoik, August 15, In the last
threo months John D. Rockefeller has
been giving away money faster than
tho Htanditid Oil has brought It in to
him. The Standaid Oil Company to-

day declared Its quarterly dlidend of
$6 a share, amounting to $6,000,000. Of
this Rockefeller will get $2,400,000 as
his Hhare next month. Rockefeller's
disbursement for thi ounrter that has
brought him In $2,100,000 have been
about $11,500,000, or $9,000,000 more than
his Income,

On June 29th last Rockefeller gavo
$1.0QO,000 to Yale University as a per-

manent endowment fund. On June
20(h, the next day, he gave $10,000,000

to the general education boird. He linn
made a number of smaller gifts of
sums tanging front $1005 to $100,000

since last May, which aggregate more
than $500,000. This in Bpite of the diff-
iculty of getting rid of "tainted
money,"

In all Rockefeller will piobably re-

ceive $16,000,000 this year as his share
of Standard Oil profits. If his other
Investments yield him $10,000,000 his
total Income will be $20,000,000. With-
in threo months ho has given away
$11,500,000. In tho preceding- five
months ho gave away about $2,500,000,

or a total of $14,000,000 so far In 1905.

If he makes a $50,000,000 gift to Chicago
University, tho total will be $64,000,-00- 0

at least for the year, or about two
and a half times his Income.

V

CAPT. IIUMPHBEY'S BROTHER.
Tho Manila Times has the following

Item about the brother of
local depot quartermaster,

U. S. A.:
"First Lieutenant Evan H. Humph-

rey, 7th Cavalry, now at Camp Mo- - --

Grath, Batangas, has been detnlled aa
assistant to the chief quartermaster ot
the department of Luzon with station
in Manila, and was InstructedUoday by
the division commander to proceed to
Manila and report to the chief quar-
termaster, department of Luzon, for
duty.

"Lieutenant Humphrey Is a son of
Quartermaster General Charles P.
Humphrey, formerly ch'of quartermas-
ter of the Philippines division."
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The C-- A liner Aorangl, Captain
Phillips, arrived from ilic Colonies yes-lerd- uj

morning a day Into, owing- to
the tact thnt she stopped to load 1000

tons of sugar at Suva, and also Btopped

at Funning Island. The Aorangl was
17 days out from Sydney, nnd three
nnd half days from Fanning.

There were live passengers for Hono-
lulu, Attorney E. 13. McClanahan and
wife, Mrs. E. Hodgson, W. Whlto and
E. Hardy. The Aorangl had only ten
packages of freight for thlfl port, but
had a full cargo for Victoria and Van-
couver. The purser's report of the voy.
age follows:

"It. M. S. Aorangl, J. D. S. Phillips,
commander, left Sydney, August 7, 1:60
a, m. Arrived at Brisbane August 9,
3:05 a, m. and after embarking over-
land mails and passengers left again
August 10, 12:32 a. m.

"Arrived at Suva, after a fine pas-
sage, on August 14, 4 p. m. The Aoran-
gl loaded 1,000 tons of raw sugar from
the Vancouver-Fij- i Company's mill at
Navua, and a number of Passengers
ex S, S. Tavlunl from New Zealand em
barked. She sailed from Suva August
15, at 11 a. m. arriving at Fanning Is
land August 20, 5:40 p. m. discharged
cargo and storey found all well on the
Island, and left S:40 p. m. same day.

"From Suva to Honolulu strong fresh
southeast and northeast trade winds,
with moderately rough seas and fine
weather were met. Passed It M. 8,

Mlowera August 11, 12:50 a. m.
The Aorangl' took quite a number of

local people from this port, and got
away for Victoria and Vancouver at 1
p. m. yesterday,

GENEVA IN A GALE.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 13. With

her upper topsail and ttwo staysails
missing, the brig Geneva of the Island
fleet made port with 13,-7- 9

bags of sugar. She made the run
from Eleele In twenty-tw- o days, which
is fair time considering the Blow pas-
sages from the islands of late. The I

vessel experienced light winds and
calms until the Uvst day out. With her
destination almost at hand, she ran in-

to a heavy north-northwe- st gale, which,
though of short duration, was strenu-
ous while it lasted. The sea was lashed1
Into great billows, tossing the vessel
about nnd filling her decks with water.
The great velocity of the wind made it
necessary for the sails to bo lowered,
but not before the topsail and two
staysails had been carried away. For-
tunately, tho gale subsided and tho
Geneva wns able to make her entry
Into the harbor early this morning.

ENTERPRISE TOWS SANTIAGO.
The steamer Enterprise, towing the

bark Santiago, arrived from San Fran
cisco yesterday afternoon, 15 days out.
The reason for the long trip was" be-

cause the vessels went first to Hllo,
making the run in nine and a half
days, where the Enterprise discharged
her cargo.

The two vessels then came on to Ho
nolulu, the Santiago having a cargo ot
11,000 barrels of oil. Both vessels will
probably remain here several days aa
the Knterprlsq is to take on a load of
sugar from the Honolulu plantation.

MAUI ABEIVES.
The steamer Maul arrived yesterday

morning from her regular run, bring-
ing 46 cabin and 56 deck passengers.
She also brought down 18 horses be-

longing to the Maul polo team.
Purser Klbllng's report lt ns follows:

Weather fine during trip and nil
freights landed successfully. As we
were leaving Walnaku we touched bot-
tom slightly, notl enough to do any
damage, as It was Just noticeable.

SHIPPING NOTEa
The Alameda Is due this morning

from the Coast.
Tho Maul will sail for Maul ports

this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The Mikahala sailed, for Kauai ports

yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clqck.
Captain F. C. Tate and. Clarence De-ha- rt

of San Jose, with n number ot
chemists and, 125 laborers, will start

n August 19th on an expedition to an
Island Jn the Pacific. 1000 miles west
of the Mexican coast, to" mine phos-
phates. They represent a corporation
with headquarters In London.

Tl)e bark Annie Johnson, Captain
rlllson, arrived from San Francisco
yesterday afternoon, 'after an unevent-
ful voyage of 15 days. She brings a
general cargo for W. G. Irwin and
Company. The vessel was nnchored In
the stream last) night, but will come
alongside the Llkellke wharf today to
discharge.
'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

AH persons who have claims against
the Estate of Chas. Allen, deceased, of
Waimea, S. Kohala, Hawaii, notice Is
hereby given that their claims must be
presented to the undersigned within six

. .months from the date of tho notice' published In the Nupepa Kuokoa and
the Hawaiian Gazette, both newspapers

j published In Honolulu, or else, they
j- 'will bo forever barred.
i Dated Walmeu, Hawaii, Aug. 4, 1905.

) . J. KAAPUNI.
.(Administrator of tho Estate of Chas.

Allen.
lj5AUg; U. 18, 25; Sept. 1.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AHUIVED.
Tuesday, August- - 22.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Kau, Kona and Maul ports, 6:40 a. m.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molo- -
knl and Maul ports, 1 p. m.

Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports, 6 p. m.
Wednesday, August 23.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 6:35 a. m., with 4900 bags sugar.

Stmr. Kauai, -- Bruhn, from Lahalna
and Hawaii ports, 6:20 a. m., with 56

head cattle.
Thursday, AVig. 24.

C.-- S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, from the
Colonies, 7:30 a. m.

Stmr. Maui, Parker, from Maul,
ports,,4:31 a. m.

Stmr. Keauhou, Tullett, from Kniial
ports, 6:25 a. in.

S. S. Enterprise, Youngsen, fron: San
Francisco via Hllo, 2 p. in.

Bark Santiago, Lyman, from San
Francisco via Hllo, 2:30 p. m.

Bark Annie Johnson, Nltam, 15 days
from San Francisco, 5 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports, noon.
S. S. Nebraskan, Weeden, for Ka- -
S. S. Arlzonan, Taplcy, for Kauna-hulu- l,

5 p. m.
pall( 5 p. m.

Am. bk. Jas. Nesmlth, Warner, for
Port Townsend, 1:30 p. m.

S. S. Nobraskan, Weeden, for KaTiu-lu- l,

5:15 p. m.
C.-- S: S. Aorangl, Phillips, for

Vancouver and Victoria, 1 p. m.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Knual

ports, 6 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Maul, from Maul ports,
August 21 From Klpahulu: Mrs. A.
Vlerra, Miss Mury Vlcrra, Miss L.
Lovatead, J. Vlerra. From liana:
David rahueleele, Mlsi PahuMeSle.
From Nnhlku: Mrs. Kum Sun, tt. C.
Achong, wife and three children. From
Knhulul: Uro. Martin, Bro. Phillip,
Norman Oss, Ah Fee, Miss Kcanu,
Miss E. Meyer, Miss D. Meyer, Mas-
ter H. Meyer, Master N. Leal, Miss

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, from Kona,
Kau and Maul ports, August 22, From
Kau nnd Volcnno: Miss Mclntyre, Miss
Johnson. Cuntnln Needham. E. J. Don- -
rinE, Mr8. Doerlng, Miss Turner.Mr.
and Mrs. Eskew, T. O'Brien, Miss K.
Xekela, Mrs. Susan Kekela, W. C,
Crook, Mnster C. H, Hoogs, Cnpt. G.
II. Plltz, Miss Mary Kau!, Mrs. Mee-man- u,

W. D. WIshnrd, Henry Beckley,
Julian Monsarrat, Marcus Monsarrat,
Miss K. Mclntyre, Miss Z. Peterman,
Miss E. Davis, Rev. J. Kauhane. From
Mnhukonn: Judge Matthcwman, J. P.
Curtis, Miss Madeline Stoldcr. From
Konn: Mnud Kekuowa, Miss Mitchell,
A. E. Douglass, J. H. Fisher, Miss
Whltford, II. Wlcko and wife, Miss
Todd. From Maul ports: S. B. Harry,
H. H. James. Mrs. A. Fernnndcz, Miss
C. Stewart, W. A. McKay, K. Muraoka,
Will Lucas, Y. Chang. C. E. Haynes.
wlfo and son; Miss Alice Green, R. W.
Filler, Miss A, Fernandez, Miss I. Ke-kuk- u.

W. D. Baldwin, Mrs. Waal,
Chang Loy, Wm. Miner, A. J. Spltzer.

Per stmr. Knual, August 23, from
Hawaii ports IL T. Lake and 6 deck.

Per stmr. Mikahala, August 23, from
Kauai ports F. Gay, A. F. Knudaen,
R. W. T. Purvis. Mr. and Mrs. Ishl-mar- u,

Ako Tan Wo, Mrs. W. Hapal,
Miss K. Joseph, Miss Ishlbashl, Miss
Arnold A. Correa and 56 deck.

Departed.
Per stmr. Kinau, for Hllo nnd way

ports, August 22:' Yeo Sheong, IL G.
Dnvls. G, L. Keeney, Mrs. Kecney.
Mrs. Rose Alexander, Mrs. A. F.
Souza, L. E Plnkhatn, Dr. L. E. Cofer,
Miss Ruth Bobbin, Miss Altken, Mrs.
L. A. Wong Kong. II. O. Glass, Miss
J. Saffery, Miss Tltass, Jas. F. Taylor,
Frank Uechert, Mrs. L. Crowiyl Miss
M. Laanaana, C. H, Curtis, C. F. Eck-ard- t,

J. O. Smith, F. A. Richmond, L.
L. Brain, Mrs. L. Brain, B M. Kana-UTinu- I,

L.A. Perry, W. D. Lowell, Miss
May Lowell, R. R. Catton, Jno. J. Gu-rld- o,

C. II. Olsen, J. A. Mngoon, W. L.
Howard, F. J. Llndermann, O. W.
West, Miss II. Halna. Miss M. Woods,
C. A. MacDonald, Jas. A. Hattle, Miss
Julia K. Bush, Miss Carrie Green, X
A. Dickey, Wm. Green, Wm. Henry,
Mr. Howie, Mrs. Howie, Dr. Jclllngs.
Mrs. S. Nott, H. II. Perry. W. A. Ram-
say, Jas. Kennedy, Leon La Croix,
Mrs. Ia Croix, Miss Grace Zarbaugh,
Miss Emma Buchanan, Mrs. C. B. Kin-
ney, Mrs. W. M. Lindsay, A. Scott,
Mrs. A. Scott.

Per stmr. Llkellke, August 22. for
Molokal and Mnul ports: Mrs. J. A.
Gllman, Luhta Heoolapa, C. C. Con- -
radt.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, August 22, for
.auai pons: George Mundon, II. G.

Ramsay. Chang Yuen. E. C. Brown.
Miss V. Lima, R. W. T. Purvis, wife
and child; Miss Edith Dunn, Dr. Noble..

The Mauna Loa sails on her regular
run at noon today.

The schooner Bertie Minor may get
away for the Coast today, ' .

GAZETTE, folDAY, ATWUgT

COUftT NOTICES

in tiik district court or the
UNITED STATES FOU THE
Ti:itllITOI(Y OF HAWAII.

The UnlHd Stntes of America, Plain-
tiff '& I'ctlllo.iKr, vs." Elizabeth
Hchaefrr, et als , Defendants &
Jtepontl.ints. Action .M... In .

snld District Court, nnd tho Clerk
of sld District Court, In Honolulu, j

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH BCHAEFER, wife
nr Flirmtiril RfllvrFTli- - viitvi
niCII SCIIAEFEIl huaband Vii.i

vvAIJ !

EI I? vnETlI SCH VEFFI p,i
5iTpvpt.-- n pitvi VI- - iittAiiri. v ,1
MO T I'll (sometimes JAMES
Pin- - km v m.' II vthfhpva. Mr.

'
ILAMA and sometimes called HILA- -

pitnpt pmVEDNE1
ACE BLACK and GEOUGE WHITE. !

.nVnn.n 1.aI. n Int.. if If A t IT IT A 1-

LE, Deceased; PETER BLUE, ICATH.
EH1NE YELLOW, HENRY BROWNt
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-

LET, unnown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,

JOHN T .,,,., nnd HORACE HA- - I

WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA
EINA, Deceased, Defendants and Re-- E

pendants.
You are hereby directed to appear.

tnortgago Is recorded in'the office of -- ""imcncing ai tne norir.eiet cor- - , Block sold to Hose Andrade, Lot
tne nMnr of Conveyances In said "- - - lot at point which is also Block 6 to A. Quintal;
HonoluIu-- ' ,lber " PaBe" 23 t0 34' ' l ,e Houtheasl corner ot 'ectlon 1 of lock sold to M. Jaidln; Lot 21
Inclusive, and which said mortgage wa a.b"'e description, the boundary runs Ulock G sold to Peter Lulz; Lots and
U,ereaftor' t0 " " the 3l8t da' o C" '4 Dlock " Hold to W-- II- - Campbell. Lot
"W 190:!. aBned by the flalu Ka- - '' W W. 1330 feet along section 6 sold to Lahapa; Lot 11 Block

Estate. Limited, to The Ger- - to northeast comer of Pahoulkl; 7 old to A. V. Coito; Lot 13 Block

Vf """" "rk uc-"-
" of prlnclp.il arfd Interest when due andentitled as above, brought against"..'

you the District Court of the United
S1"1"' "andor the Territory of Ha
wall, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
togeiner wun a ceriiueu copy oi in is
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer ns above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein. ,

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred nnd five, and of the
Independence of tho United
Stntes the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h. ,

WALTER B. MALINO,.
Cleric.

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING.jc.

"
2701 Clark. ,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

TERIUTOItY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Equity.
M. F. Scott vs E. K. PIllpo, et als.

Action for Partition.
NOTICE.

Notice Is Hereby Given to All Whom
it May Concern:
That W. A. Wall, the Commissioner

appointed to sell certain lands by a
decree In this suit made tho 13th day
of June, 1899, has this day of Au-
gust, 1903, petitioned the Honorablo J.
T De Bolt, First Judge of this, court.
tp confirm sale made at Kallua, North I

Kona, Island of Hawaii, on the 35th j

....,,.tnl. .,.f T.tli. Iota..... tf A71 jn nn..n ;. 1.1 Iu., wl .,.-. uuto ui ooiu
lands for fifteen hundred nnd fifteen '

nnd dollars ($1515.33), ns more
fully nppears by his said petition on file
herein, nnd that pursuance of the
prayer of said petition tho following
orde'r has been made In this suit:

ORDER OF HEARING.
Upon tiling of the petition of W. A.

Wall, Commissioner, praying for con-
firmation of a sale of lands made by
ltlm, as snld ietltton more fully set--

forth, and It appearing to me that no-li- ce

of such hearing should be given
to those Interested In the said matter,
It Is hereby ordered:

That the hearing upon snld petition
shall be nnd the same is hereby set 'or
10 o'clock a. m Saturday, the 2nd
of September, 1905, nt my chambers In
the. Court House n Honolulu, Island of
Onhu, Territory of Hawaii, and that no-
tice of snld hearing by publication of
this order be made public In the semi-week- ly

Hnwallan Gnzette nnd the Kuo-
koa until said date.

Dated Honolulu, August 24. 1905.
(Signed) J. T. DE BOLT,

First Judge, First Circuit Court, Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

2723 Aug. 25. 29, Sept. 1.

Bank "Hawaii
LIMITED.

"SV- -

Incorpornted Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAXD-TJ- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOPITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. IL Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PARTMENTa
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking,

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

fflfmffl

X, IK. --IIMMMMMM,Mm,
FORECLOSURES

AMI.fJNRB OF MORTGAGEE'S NO.
TICK-O- INTENTION OF FOUR.

CLOSURE AND OF HALE.
H.

Notice it hereby given th it pursuant o.
to the power of sale contained In that H

certain mortgage dated February 6, 8.
iriftl mn.l .... 1111(1..... r . 4l.t tr. 8..wa, flu.v hlj 111,1(111 llil, Ul l"- -

'nolulu. Onhu. Tirrlmrv nt Unwnlt.
mortgagor, (Mary Achl, of said J

William C. Achl, Joining therein and J

'releasing her right of dower) to the
IKaploln.nl Estate, Limited, an Hawnl- -
lan corpoiatlon. mortgagee, which said

man Having and Loan Society (a cor- - !

ponitlon) as collateral security, V.by In- - S.

' "f' """
...

f tln ""?&.. S." - " u...v w. ., fD-- ,

to 133, inclusive, and which said mort
gage made by said William C, Achl,
us aforesaid. va3 by paid The German
Savings & Loan Society and slid nl

Estate, Limited, assigned to A.
Lewis, Jr., of said Honolulu, by as- -
slgnment dated November 26, 1901, and
recorded In Bald Registrar's office In
liber 270, on page 9, the said A. Lewis,
Jr., ald assignee of said mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
conditions broken, to wit, nt

Notice Is likewise given that the
property described In said mortgage
o 8ai(1 wiMam C. Achl, and which at
the date of tnls notlce of ,ntentlon t0
forecU)se ha9 not been reieased from
the opuration thereof, will be sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James r. Morgan, Knahumnnu street,

Honolulu, on Saturday the 9th day
of September, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon
of said day.

The property conveyed by said mort-
gage ot said William C. Achl, and
which Is to be sold under said power
of sale- - subject to the exceptions and
reservations herein contained, and also
subject to the exception and reserva-
tion of those portions thereof released
from the operation of said mortgage of
said William, C. Achl, 'as hereinafter
set! forth. Is more particularly described
as follows:

First Beginning at a point on the
makal side of the Government road
from which point the east angle of a
small wooden bridge bears N 59 20' W.,
distant 317.4 feet; thence running:
S. 42' 20' W. true 1208.7 feet along Ka- -

palamn'to rock jS. 30 25' W. true 32W reet along Ka--
palama to rock

N. 76" 20' W true 1500 feet along Moe- -
honua Estate;

N. 25 00' E true 858 feet along Ka- -
luapulu;

N. 20 "40' W.. true 632 feet along Ka- -
luapulu;

N. 16 IS' E. true 137 feet to rock
mniked on Aplll boundary;

N. 45 49' E. true 2700 feet along Aplll
boundary

N. G84 40' E. true 412 feet along Grant
1303 '

M r:0 E. true 2S3.8 feet along Grant
,JiUJ

...w cr.t O' T . o.i e . l . .a iU. UUU !?..! .CCL U1UH UlUlll
3303!

N. 38 3." E. true 66 feet along Grant
3303;

S. 55 40 E. true 3C3 feet along
3303;

S, 47 37' E. true 300 feet along L. C. A.
803;

N. 39 15' E. true 307 feet along L. C. A.
803;

S. G4 10' E. true 263 feet along road to
Initial point containing an area ot
163.2 ncro", a little more or less,
ond being a part of apana 1 of "Larnl
Commission Award No, 6150 to

no Moehonua. Closing
errors, north, and south 2.93, east
and 9 St.

Second liOKO OF PAHOUNUI AND
KULA: Beginning at cross cut on
rock being the extreme northwest cor-
ner of 163.2 acre piece above mention-
ed as first, Hwnce running:
N. 81 50' W. true 669 feet alone- - Anlll:
N. 63 05' W. true 860 feet along flsfT

pond and wall;
S. 38 40' W. true 700 feet along fish

pond and wall;
S. 31 "O W. true 545 feet along fish

pond and twall;
S. 16 10 E. true 410 feet along fish

pond and wall;
N. 85 30' E. true 560 feet along Pa-

houlkl;
N. 62 35' E. true 1620 feet along u;

N. 16 18' E. true 137 feet along Moe
honua to Initial point, contalng nn

being part of the premises contain-
ed In apana 1- - of Commission'
Award No, 6150 to Knunuohua no
Moehonua,

Third THE LOKO OF PAHOUIKI:
Beginning at the south corner of Pa-
houlkl fish pond nt the end of a stone
wall; thence running:
N. 55 00' E true 775 feet along, Kalua- -

pulu to A Dn coral rock;
S. 76' 26 E. true 846 feet along Kalua- -

pulu and Moehonua Estate;
S. 4 40' W. true 190 feet along Manu- -

oho;
S. 54' 40' W. true 730 feet along Manu- -

oho:
S. 12 00' W. true 170 feet along Manu- -

oho;
S. 75' 35' W. true 215 feet along pond

wall;
N. 76 00' W. true 240 feet along pond

wall;
N. 23 60 W. true 430 feet along pond

wa:
N. 66 30 W. true 205 feet following

high water mark to initial point,
containing nn of 18.8 acres, a
little more or less, and being a part
of the premises contained In apana '

?64D0 Knunuohua no Moehonua.
Fourth All thnt portion of Grant

3120 to C. P. Inuket. Tru-te- e. which
lies on the southeast of the line
of the southeast side of the existing'

.

ald line of southeast eld of Mid read
being particularly described aa
followm

Commencing at Its point of junction '
with the line of the southwest alde.of
King street, nnd running thence;

42' 61' W. 240 feet; thence '

ii ,n vt. itu leei; mence .
.6 23' W. 345 feet; thence

37' W 711.5 feet; thence
40 37' W. 3132.5 feet to bf
road In front of Leper Receiving
Station nbout 2000 feet of this last
line being nlong these titles, and '

the remainder along Knluiipulu L.
C. A. 3237 apana 1 to Hewahenn.

Fifth A portion of the Kula of

incn Ce
gi' 4y W. 172 feet along tho fish
pond wall of Pahoulkl to a point
marked by bar!

68 11' E. 455 feet along beach to a4
point marked by a steel bar, said
point bearing 103 21' 10" to Punch-
bowl Triangulatlon Station, and
131 21' 10" to Leahl Triangulatlon
Station; thence

N. 86 13' E. 898 feet to a point marked
by a steel bar;

N. 30' "25' E, 40 feet to, point of com-
mencement, and containing an area
of 5.8 acres, a little. more or leBSv

Sixth All that portion of the land
conveyed by deedof Mary Auld and
W. Auld to Kaplolanl, of record In
said Registrar's office In liber 172,
page 341, and containing an area
ot 1.36 acres, 0.67 acres (approx
imately) of this portion, however, be
ing already covered by' the description
of Pahounui, leaving a remainder of
about 0.69 acre.

Together with all buildings, Improve
ments, tenements, hereditaments,
rights, easements, privileges and np- -
purtenances to any of the said lands
and premises hereinabove described or
referred to belonging or appertaining
or held or enjoyed therewith.

Especially excepting, however, from
the above all such 'portions of proper-
ties described ns first and fourth thnt
may lie outside of the line of the south-
east side of above described road, said
portion of said property described as
first containing an area of about "1.4

acres; nnd also any portion of prop-
erty described as second (Pahounui)
which may be enclosed within the lines
of above described road as at present
existing, and further excepting that
portion of land conveyed by deed of
the Trustees of the Kalakaua Estate
to the Oahu Railway & Land Com-
pany, of record in said Registrar's office
In liber 132, folio 113, 'containing an area
of 1.14 acres; and also a further right-of-w- ay

granted by E. H. Wodehouse,
Trustee, of record in said Registrar's of--
fle in liber 189, folio 183, and containing
an area of 1.74 acres. Besides the excep-
tions hereinabove named In this para-
graph there is also excepted and re-

served portion of the beach of Pa-
houlkl claimed by D. S. K. Thompson
and also any and all native kuleanas
that may exist within the boundaries
of these lands of which the mortgagor
is not seized or possessed. Claim ot
D. S. K. Thompson as pointed out by
claimant and marked with his approval
contains an area of 7350 square feet.
The only kuleana located on the land
to date Is L. C. A. 2038 to H. Kalama,
containing nn area of 0.19 acre.

Portions of the land hereinabove de-

scribed are Bubject to the following
leases:

1. Lease, dated December 1, 1897,

from Kaplolanl to Lok Hop & Com-
pany, of fish pond of Ananohoiki ex-

piring December 1, 1907.
2. Lease, dated June 22, 1897, nnd

recorded in said Registrar's office In li-

ber 185, page 377, from Kaplolanl toTnm
Kwong of fish of Pahounui, ex-

piring 1, 1912, annunl rental $200,

which said lease was assigned to Aka-n- a,

August 1, 1900.
3. Lease dated Janliarj 26, 1898, ond

recorded in said Registrar's office In li-

ber 185, page 281, from Kaplolanl to Ka.
nabe ot three acres of kula land, expir-
ing January 26, 1908, annual rental
$37.50.

A portion of the above described
lands has been surveyed, platted and
subdivided into lots nnd blocks as ap
pears and Is shown on that certain
map or "Plan.f the Kaplolanl Tract"
made by S, M. Kanakanul, surveyor,
and recorded in said Registrar's office
in liber 245, on page 409, and also as
appears and is shown on that certain
map or "Plan showing subdivision of
Kula Portion of Pahounui Land Com
ml-il- Award 6450 Apana 1, Moknuea,
Kalihl. Oahu," made by C. J. Willis,
Surveyor and recorded In said Regis

office in liber 255, on page 68

Is hereby made,
The .following lots, pieces and par-

cels of land are excepted, reserved and
deducted from the lands and premises
hereinabove particularly described, nnd
are hereby excepted and reserved from
said sale, being lots and parcels of land
heretofore released from the operation
of said mortgage of said William C,
Achl, to wit:

First All those certain lots, pieces
and parcels of land known and de-
signated as certain lots In certain
blocks In said Kaplolanl tract as fol
lows, to wit: Lots 7, 10 and 11, Block
A. sold to Anna Knhaulello- - Lota 2
3, 4, 27 and 28 Block B. sold to
C. P. Benton et nl.; Lot 5 Block B. sold
to J, Cravalho; Lot 15 Block B. sold to
Joe Souza; Lots 21, 23. 25 and 26 Block
B. sold to Mary A. Evans; Lot 5 Block
C, sold to E. K. Goldrteln; Ewa halt ot
Lot Block C. sold to Allen & Rob-
inson, Ltd.; Lots 9 nnd 10 Block C.
sold to Anna K. Ahl; Lot 12 Block C.
sold to Philip Jardlu. Lot 1 Block D.
sold to J. A. Aklna; Lots 1. 9, 15 and
16 Block II. sold to A. O. Rosa, Trus

. T . tiwi, tt irt t ir wiim- -

Lota ,0 u nnd B,ocV H sold to j
C Grll.o; Lot 12 Block H. sold to An- -
tone Fraga: Lot 13 Block H. sold to M--
Mnchndo; Lot 14 Block II. sold to Wm.
Olepau; Lot 1 Rlock sold to J". JJ,

Alberts: Lot 2 Block 1 sold ' to D.
Medelros: Tots and Block 1 sojd

area of 26 of fl.hacres pond (fcko)to whlch w or ,ans referencoanri 10,7 acres dry land (kula), and
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Ing an area of 4.7 acres (approximately) j p, p. Fernandez; Lot 6 Block sold
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to J, C. Leme: Lota I and 10 Block 1
sold to P. L. Johnsons lot li Block
nohl to Chaa. Wagner. Lots II and
Block J sold to a. N. Rutherford; Lota
19 and 21 llloek 2 sold to Mrs. T Abo;
Lot 22. llloek 2 sold to V Pangellnonj
Lots 25 and 26 llloek 2 sold to I.. Ki.
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Jones; Lot 5 Ulock 3 sold to V H.

lllorffeld, Lot 8 Ulock 3 sold to Manuel
do Costa; Lots 3, 4 and 6 Ulock 4 sold
to Arthur Frloa, Lota 15 nnd 17 Block
5 sold to M. Baptlsta; Lots 19 and 21
Ulock 6 sold to J. F. Neto; Lot 2 Block
C sold to Apallona et nl. Lot 9 Ulock 6

Isold to J. a. Medelros, Lots 10 and 12
Ulock 6 sold to Maria Gomez. Lot 11

gold to M. I. JesUH' IK Klnnlr 7
sold to J. de Passes; Lot 13 Block 8
sold to D. Medelros; Lots 21 and 23
Block 8 sold to B. C. Bruns; Lots 26,
27 and 28 ninelt R nn1l tn M Mnnnnnii- -

LotaJU and 29 Block 9 sold to J. F. de
Costa; Lot 23, Block 9 to A. C.
Sllva; Lot 26 Blook 9 soid to J. B.
Medelros; Lot 3 Block 10 sold to Car-lo- ta

Gomet; Lot 8 Block 10 sold to V.
Healy; Lot 27 Block 11 sold to A. de
Mejlo; Lot 28 Block 11 sold to M. Aze-va-do;

Lot 26 Block 17 sold to Mrs K.
Kuhlhewa:

jyil which said lots and blocks are
delineated and marked on sakl map or
plan of Kaplolanl tract recorded In
said Registrar's office in liber 245, on
page 409.

Second All those certain lots, pieces
and parcels of land known as Lots 1,
2, 3 and 4 In Block A In the Subdivision
of Kula Portion of Pahounui Land
Commission Award 6450 Apana 1, as
the same are delineated and shown om

the map or plan of the same, recorded
in fald Registrar's office in liber 255,
on page 68.

Third Alkthat certain piece or parcel
of land being a portion of said Kaplo-
lanl trnct and described In the deed
made by W. C. Achl to the Trustees'of
the Estate of Berntce Pauahl Bishop,
dated June 12, 1901, and recorded In
said Registrar's office in liber 222, on.
pages 386 et seq.

Fourth Those two small pieces or
parcels of land situate near King street
and Included In said mortgaged prem
ises and described as released by Th
German Savings & Loan Society in
that certain exchange deed dated Sep-

tember 20, 1901, made between W.
et nl., olid Peter C. Jones, Limited,

and recorded in said Registrar's office
in liber 261, pages 417 et seq.

The following lots, pieces and parcels
of land situate. In said Kaplolanl tract
and being lota heretofore sold by said
William C. Achl, but not released from
the operation of said mortgage ot said
William C. Achl will be sold In the
event thnt the property hereinabove
described to be sold at said foreclosure
sale, exclusive of said lots sold by said
William C. Achl, but not released from
said mortgage, shall fall to realize suf-
ficient monies to pay the amount due
on said mortgage of said William C.
Achl, and costs and expense of fore-
closure and will be sold In the order
named, to wit: Lot 23 Block 2 sold
to 11. G, Fonseca; Lots 23 and 24 Block
3 sold t'o M. R. De Sa; Lot 22 Block 3

sold to J. Furtado; Lot 21 Block, 3 sold
to F. T. Aqutar; Lot 20 Block 3 sold
J. Furtado; Lot 14 Block 8 sold to A.
C. Berlo; Lot 20 Block 6 sold to E. Fer-
nandez; Lots 18, 19 and 20 Block 21 sold
to J. F. Freitas; Lot 26 Blook 4 sold to
Fanny Rose; Lot 4 Block 3 sold to La-ha-

Ilalsey; Lot 24 Block 2 sold to J.
Bathelho'.

All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate at Mokauea, Kalihl, Is-

land of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
more particularly described as follows:

All of which said lots and blocks are
delineated and shown on sad map ot
said Kaplolanl tract recorded as afore-
said.

The terms of the sale are cash In
United States gold coin. Deeds at the
expense of the purchaser to be pre-
pared by the attorneys for the cold as-

signee of said mortgagee.
For further particulars and for the

Inspection of maps showing the loca-
tion of said property as subdivided Into
lots and blocks apply to Smith & Lewis,
Judd Building, Honolulu, attorneys for
said assignee of said mortgagee, and
to James F. Morgan, .auctioneer,

street, Honolulu.
Honolulu, August 15, 1905.

A. LEWIS, JR., '

Sajd Assignee of Said Mortgagee.
Gazette Aug. 18, 23, Sept. 1, 8, 1905.
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